PHOTOGRAPHER
Kenefick Owen A 301 Essex Law back cover

PIANO MOVER
Doyle M J 398 Essex Law 454

PIANO PLAYERS
Knuepfer & Dimmock 254 Essex Law head lines

PIANO TUNING
Gardner Fred 379 Essex Law 463
Hill & Co 89 Newbury Law
Knuepfer & Dimmock 254 Essex Law head lines
Sylvester W H 10 Valley Law 472

PIANO AND PLAYER REPAIRING
Hill & Co 89 Newbury Law 463

PIANOS AND ORGANS
Gardner Fred 379 Essex Law 463
Hill & Co 89 Newbury Law
Knuepfer & Dimmock 254 Essex Law head lines
Sullivan Michael J Inc 218-226 Essex Law 42

PLANTS AND FERNS
Campbell W C Bay State Bldg Law 9
Wagland A H 647 Broadway Law foot lines

PLUMBERS
Bride Grimes & Co 526 Essex Law 452
Swindells W S & K 198 Broadway Law 472

POK? PRODUCTS
Weigel Alfred P 188 Broadway Law 465

A. B. SUTHERLAND CO.
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES AND HOUSE FURNISHINGS
Portraits
Kenefick Owen A 301 Essex Law

POULTRY SUPPLIES
Bruckmann H 158 So Broadway Law
Shea John 201 Lowell Law
Webster H K Co West Law

PRINTERS
Meek H M Publishing Co 12 Washington sq (west) Salem

PROVISION DEALERS
Lawrence Market Co 534-536 Essex Law

PUBLISHERS
Lawrence Telegram 375 Essex Law
Meek H M Publishing Co 12 Washington sq (west) Salem

REAL ESTATE
Andrew F M & T E 301 Essex rms 303-304 Law
Bevington Thomas & Sons 301 Essex Law
Ewart James B 301 Essex Law
Hurley John J Realty & Ins Co 264 Essex Law
Saunders & Gibbons 362 Essex rm 4 Law
Sullivan James J 316 Essex Law

REFRIGERATORS
Buckley T J 254 Essex Law
Hub Furniture Co 474-476 Essex Law
Stiegler E C & Co 195 Essex Law
Sullivan Michael J Inc 218-226 Essex Law
Villeneuve M L & Co 503-507 Common Law

ROOFERS AND ROOFING MATERIALS
Horne Geo W Co 613 Common Law
Shea John 201 Lowell Law
Wilson Andrew Co 616 Essex Law

A. B. SUTHERLAND CO.
Almost an Acre of Selling Space Filled with the World’s Best Productions
EASTMAN & BLYTH
WALL PAPERS AND ROOM MOULDINGS
252 Essex Street, Lawrence, Mass.

BUYERS' GUIDE

ROOFING MATERIALS

Horne Geo W Co 613 Common Law 471
Webster H K Co West Law 473

RUBBER BOOTS AND SHOES

Lawrence Rubber Co 455 Essex Law 460

RUBBER GOODS

Lawrence Rubber Co 455 Essex Law 460

RUBBERS

Tetreau C J Shoe Company 517 Essex Law back cover

RUGS AND CARPETS

Clifford James H Co The 480 Essex Law 12
Gardner David M 129 Lawrence Law 472
Hub Furniture Co 474-478 Essex Law 11
Stiegler E C & Co 185 Essex Law 471
Villeneuve M L & Co 503-507 Common Law 457

SALADS

Weigel Alfred P 188 Broadway Law 465

SAND GRAVEL CRUSHED STONE

O'Mahoney M Co 481 Essex Law 7

SAVINGS BANKS

Broadway Savings Bank 522 Essex Law 28
Essex Savings Bank 296 Essex Law 5
Lawrence Savings Bank 255 Essex Law 3

SCHOOLS

Cannon's Commercial College 301 Essex Law See back cover
Lawrence Commercial School 316 Essex Law 461

A. B. Sutherland Co.
The Largest and Best Equipped Store in Lawrence
**SEEDS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Doyle Hardware Co 42 Hampshire Law</td>
<td>460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shea John 201 Lowell Law</td>
<td>453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thornton &amp; Crouch 270 Essex Law</td>
<td>445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster H K Co West Law</td>
<td>473</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SHEET METAL WORKERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Horne Geo W Co 613 Common Law</td>
<td>471</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SHOE DEALERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tetreau C J Shoe Company 517 Essex Law</td>
<td>back cover</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SHOE REPAIRING AND CUSTOM SHOES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spurr's Shu-Fix Shop 150 Broadway Law</td>
<td>457</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SILVERWARE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt G A 274-276 Essex Law</td>
<td>back cover</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SKYLIGHTS VENTILATORS AND CORNICES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Horne Geo W Co 613 Common Law</td>
<td>471</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SLATE ROOFERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Horne Geo W Co 613 Common Law</td>
<td>471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Andrew Co 610 Essex Law</td>
<td>back cover</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SPECTACLES AND EYE GLASSES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Caswell's The 519 Essex Law</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SPORTING GOODS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Doyle Hardware Co 43 Hampshire Law</td>
<td>460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Rubber Co 455 Essex Law</td>
<td>460</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STEAM FITTERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bride Grimes &amp; Co 526 Essex Law</td>
<td>452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swindell's W S &amp; K 198 Broadway Law</td>
<td>472</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**A. B. Sutherland Co.**

**THE MOST COMPLETE DEPARTMENT STORE IN LAWRENCE**
STEAMSHIP AGENTS

Bevington Thomas & Sons 301 Essex Law
Hurley John J Realty & Ins Co 264 Essex Law

STENOGRAPHERS

Lawrence Commercial School 316 Essex Law

STONE CUTTERS DEALERS AND WORKERS

Bellevue Monumental Works 64-66 Manchester Law
Oakland Granite Co Granite off Oakland ave Methuen

STORAGE BATTERY EXPERTS

Alexander C I & Sons 301 Essex Law

STOVES AND RANGES

Buckley T J 284 Essex Law
Globe Furniture Co 190-192 Essex Law
Hub Furniture Co 474-478 Essex Law
Stiegler E C & Co 195 Essex Law
Sullivan Michael J Inc 218-226 Essex Law
Villeneuve M L & Co 503-507 Common Law

TALKING MACHINES

Sullivan Michael J Inc 218-226 Essex Law

TAR AND GRAVEL ROOFING

Horne Geo W Co 613 Common Law

TEACHERS

Cannon's Commercial College 301 Essex Law

TELEPHONE RACKETS AND BALLS

Lawrence Rubber Co 455 Essex Law

A. B. SUTHERLAND CO.

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES AND HOUSE FURNISHINGS
TENTS
Farley Awning and Decorating Co 28 Valley Law 460

TIRE REPAIRING
Morton Motor Equipment Co Jackson & Oak Law 15

TIRES (AUTO TRUCK MOTOR CYCLE AND BICYCLE)
Gath Motor Co B’way c Essex Law 460
Malaney Thomas W 546 Essex Law back cover
Morton Motor Equipment Co Jackson and Oak Law 15

TIRES
Star Super Tire Service Station Broadway c Methuen Law 25

TONICS
Curran & Joyce Co Inc 433-443 Common Law 20

TRANSPORTATION CO
Doyle M J 398 Essex 454

TRUST COMPANIES
Arlington Trust Co 305 Essex Law 19
Lawrence Trust Company 449 Essex Law front cover
Merchants Trust Co 238 Essex Law 2

TYPEWRITING
Cannon’s Commercial College 301 Essex Law See back cover
Lawrence Commercial School 316 Essex Law 461

UNDERTAKERS
Bennett Edward L 283 Broadway Law 26
Breen John c Oak and Hampshire Law 458
Colby Herbert N 2 Mill Law 462
Colby W W & Son 276 Common Law 458

A. B. Sutherland Co.
Almost an Acre of Selling Space Filled with the World’s Best Productions.
# EASTMAN & BLYTH

**Wall Papers and Room Mouldings**

252 Essex Street, Lawrence, Mass.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BUYERS' GUIDE</th>
<th>65</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Couture Joseph H &amp; Son 110-112 Franklin and 313 So B'way Law</td>
<td>458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmert Julius B 91-93 E Haverhill Law</td>
<td>451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libby A H &amp; Co 345a Broadway Law</td>
<td>462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahoney Maurice J 182 Hampshire Law</td>
<td>458</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## UPHOLSTERERS

Gardner David M 129 Lawrence Law | 472

## UPHOLSTERY GOODS

Sullivan Michael J Inc 218-226 Essex Law | 42

## VARNISHES

Allied Stores Company Inc 177 Broadway Law | 466

## VICTROLAS

Knuepfer & Dimmock 254 Essex Law | hd lines

## VULCANIZING

Malaney Thomas W 546 Essex Law | back cover
Morton Motor Equipment Co Jackson and Oak Law | 15

## WAGON BUILDERS AND REPAIRERS

Snow Frank E West and Bradford Law | 24

## WAGON COVERS

Farley Awning & Decorating Co 28 Valley Law | 460

## WALL PAPERS

Clifford James H Co The 450 Essex Law | 12
Eastman & Blyth 252 Essex Law | head lines Buyer's Guide
Tobin John Company 214 Broadway Law | 457

## WASHING MACHINES

Daley John A & Co 441 Essex Law | 466

---

**A. B. Sutherland Co.**

The Largest and Best Equipped Store in Lawrence
Eastman & Blyth
Painters and Decorators
252 Essex Street
LAWRENCE, MASS.
Telephone

BUYERS' GUIDE

WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING

Metzner Otto F 149 Essex Law 457
Schmidt G A 274-276 Essex Law back cover

WOOD DEALERS

Cross Coal Co 250 Essex and 25 Railroad Law 455

A. B. Sutherland Co.
THE MOST COMPLETE DEPARTMENT STORE IN LAWRENCE
NORTH ANDOVER
STREET DIRECTORY

ABBOTT from 371 Johnson to Salem n Summer
ACADEMY ROAD from 148 Osgood to Andover n the common
ALLEN from Park junc Main to byd Franklin
ANDOVER from Johnson n the common to Andover line n Wilson's Cor
ANNIS from 46 Union to 235 Middlesex
APPLETON from opp 361 Salem to So Bradford
ASH from 142 Berry n Fern to Farnum
ASHLAND from 102 Sutton to North Main at R R
AVON from Park n Osgood to Franklin (ungraded)
BARKER from 1249 Osgood to Boxford line
BAY STATE ROAD from opp 201 Osgood to 496 Mass ave
BEECHWOOD from 87 Mass ave westerly
BELMONT from Hodges westerly to Marblehead
BERRY from Turnpike opp 2699 to Turnpike
BERRY'S CORNER junc Turnpike and Berry
BEVERLY from 26 Suffgto byd Harold
BIXBY AVENUE from 163 Water to 64 Pleasant
BOSTON from n 1638 Turnpike to Jenkins c Andover
BOXFORD from Swan's Cor junc Salem and Foster to Boxford line
BRADFORD from Osgood at Haverhill line to Essex n Boxford line
BRIGHTWOOD AVENUE from opp 23 Furber ave to 29 Chadwick
BRICK from n 1638 Turnpike to n 442 Farnum
BROWN COURT from 59 Water
BRUCE from 101 Mass ave westerly
CARNEY'S CORNER junc Massachusetts ave and Osgood
CHADWICK from 307 Sutton junc High to Osgood byd Prescott
CHESTNUT from opp 139 Andover to Andover line
CHURCH from 250 Main to 75 Water
CLARENDON from 2 E Water to 76 Pleasant
CLARK from Sutton junc Osgood northerly
CLEVELAND from 94 Main to Saunders
COLONIAL GARDENS from Pleasant n Osgood to Concord
COLUMBIA ROAD from 299 Sutton to Perley ave n High
COMMONWEALTH AVENUE from 31 Mass ave westerly
CONCORD from 338 Osgood northerly (proposed)

WAGLAND The Home of Flowers

454 Essex St. & 647 Broadway
LAWRENCE

Telephones 1752 and 1649

Choice Roses, Violets, Carnations and Orchids always on hand. We have the best
Knuepfer & Dimmock
THE HOUSE RELIABILITY BUILT
254 ESSEX STREET, LAWRENCE, MASS.

NORTH ANDOVER DIRECTORY

COURT from Osgood junc Pleasant to Academy rd at cemetery
CROSS from opp 36 Church to 62 Elm
DALE from 260 Salem to Boxford line
DANVERS from 117 Mass ave westerly
DAVIS from 368 Main to 123 Pleasant
DEPOT from Essex n Pleasant to n 450 Johnson
DUDLEY from 99 Maple ave to Middlesex n Club House
EAST WATER from 1 Clarendon easterly
ELM from opp 313 Main at Greene to High junc Prescott
ESSEX from June Massachusetts ave and Andover to Great Pond rd
FARNUM from end Johnson to Salem n Ingalls' cross Depot
FERN from 142 Berry n Ash to Farnum
FERNWOOD from byd 137 Mass ave westerly
FERRY from No Main c Ashland to the river
FIRST from 95 Main to R R ave junc Maple ave
FORREST from Boxford to Boxford line
FOSTER from Swan's Cor to Boxford line
FRANKLIN from Pleasant n Osgood westerly to Allen
FURBER AVENUE from 139 High to byd Highland View
GRAY from n 206 Boston to Salem at Andover
GREAT POND ROAD from n 1865 Osgood to Boxford line
GREENE from 313 Main opp Elm to Lawrence line
HARKAWAY ROAD from Osgood n R & M R R to Stevens n Stevens' mill
HAROLD from 205 R R ave to Beverly
HEWITT AVENUE from opp 58 Chestnut to Klondike Park
HIGH from junc Elm and Prescott to 307 Sutton junc Chadwick
HIGHLAND TERRACE from Andover n Wilson's Cor to Wilson rd
HIGHLAND VIEW from Furbler ave to Chadwick
HODGES from end Morton to 9 Sargent
INGALLS from n 1732 Salem to Forrest
INNIS from Tucker n Turnpike southeast to fields
IRVING ROAD from 31 Troy rd to Perley ave
JOHNSON from Andover n the common to Turnpike n Farnham sch
KLONDIKE PARK from Hewitt ave to fields
LACY from n 657 Forrest to Boxford line
LEN-OVA HOUSES (THE) from Main opp R R ave
LEXINGTON from Pleasant n Osgood easterly
LINCOLN from 157 Pleasant westerly
LINDEN AVENUE from n 246 Greene to fields
LONGWOOD AVENUE from Chestnut n Milk to field
MAIN from 157 Sutton to 227 Osgood
MAPLE AVENUE from R R ave junc First to 37 Third
MARBLEHEAD from Sutton at Lawrence line to byd Harold

AOLEON
Player Pianos
379 ESSEX STREET
MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE from Lawrence line at Loring to junct Academy and Andover
MAY from 31 Main westerly
MERRIMACK from 208 Main to 47 Water
MIDDLESEX from Greene n Main to 80 Mass ave
MIDDLETON from Salem st Andover to Middleton line
MILK from 62 Salem to 58 Chestnut
MILL ROAD from 694 Chestnut to n 827 Johnson
MILTON from 42 Third to Middlesex n Greene
MINUTE from opp 45 Hewitt ave to fields
MORTON from 47 Main to Hodges
MOUNT VERNON from 56 Prescott to Furber ave opp Highland View
NORTH MAIN from 156 Sutton opp Main to Riverview
OSGOOD from 46 Andover to Haverhill line
PARK from 484 Main to Osgood junct Pleasant and Court
PARKER from opp 518 Main to Greene on Mass ave
PELHAM from 321 Middlesex to byd Perry
PERLEY AVENUE from 174 High to end Thorndike rd
PERRY from 109 Beverly to 48 Mass ave
PETERS from Andover opp 328 to Turnpike opp Haverhill (Andover line)
PHILLIPS COURT from n 300 Pleasant to 216 Osgood
PHILLIPS SQUARE junct Essex Academy rd and Johnson
PILGRIM from Middlesex to 47 Milton
PLEASANT from 61 Elm to 246 Essex
PRESCOTT from junct Elm and High to Osgood
PRINCETON from Pleasant n Osgood easterly
RAILROAD AVENUE from Main c Morton to Andover line
REA from 635 Chestnut to n 532 Johnson
RICHARD'S CORNER junct Berry Fern and Ash
RICHARDSON AVENUE from 18 Third southeasterly
RIVerview from 35 No Main northeastery
ROBINSON COURT from 310 Middlesex
RUSSELL from Main n St Paul's ch
SALEM from junct Andover and Johnson to Middleton line
SARGENT from 27 R R ave southwesterly
SAUNDERS from 36 Main to byd Cleveland
SAUNDERS COURT from 134 Main
SCHOOL from 123 Main westerly
SECOND from 143 Main to 126 R R ave opp Union
SHORT from n 1215 Bradford to Boxford line
SOUTH BRADFORD from 808 Salem to 891 Essex
STEVENS corner from n 440 Osgood to n 46 Salem
STEVENS COURT junct Osgood Pleasant Court and Park
STILES LANE from byd 107 Gray to Salem in Andover

Telephone, Telegraph and Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention at __

Wagland's
454 Essex St. & 647 Broadway
LAWRENCE

Telephones 1792 and 1649. If one line is busy call the other.
STONINGTON from 75 Maple ave to opp 182 Middlesex
SUFFOLK from 5 Marblehead to Shawsheen river
SULLIVAN from 1907 Turnpike to n 296 Boston
SUMMER from 771 Salem to junc Johnson and Mill rd
SUMMIT from 74 Prescott to Furber ave
SUTTON from Lawrence line junc Marblehead to Osgood junc Clark
SWAN'S CORNER junc Salem Foster and Boxford
THIRD from 219 Main to Middlesex opp Club House
THORDIKE ROAD from 257 Sutton to end Perley
TOLLAND ROAD from Turnpike n Wilson's Cor
TOWNE from n 1907 Turnpike to Farnum
TRINITY COURT from Mass ave to Greene
TROY ROAD from 22 Thordike rd to Columbia rd
TUCKER from n 227 Chestnut to Andover line
TURNPIKE from Lawrence line n R R ave to Middleton line
UNION from R R ave opp Second to Shawsheen river
UPLAND from Prescott n High northerly
WATER from Main n Second to 25 Clarendon
WILEY COURT from 155 Water to 46 Pleasant
WILLOW from 311 Tucker n Andover line to Chestnut n Mill rd
WILSON'S CORNER c Turnpike and Andover
WILSON ROAD from Farnum rd to n 440 Turnpike
WINTER from Essex to n 750 Foster
WOOD LANE from 169 Andover to R R ave c Greene

BLOCKS, BUILDINGS, HALLS, PLACES, ETC

BRIGHTWOOD HALL Sutton
CENTRAL FIRE STATION Main
COMMON (THE) c Andover and Johnson
DRYDEN'S BLOCK 138-146 Main
GRANGE BUILDING Essex n Andover
MERRIMACK HALL 45 Water c Merrimack
NORTH ANDOVER CLUB HOUSE Middlesex
ODD FELLOWS' BUILDING 108-110 Main
POLICE COURT 143 Main
POLICE STATION r 116 Main
POST-OFFICE 73 Main
PUMPING STATION 350 Essex
SOLDIERS' MONUMENT Main c Osgood
TOWN HALL Main c Osgood

Musical Instruments
FRED GARDNER'S EASTMAN
379 ESSEX STREET KODAKS
TEMPLE OF MUSIC LAWRENCE, MASS.
Bay State National Bank
303 Essex St.
Lawrence, Mass.
Capital and Surplus $600,000
Resources 4,000,000
Drafts drawn on all parts of the world.

RAILROAD STATIONS

INGALLS CROSSING (B & M R R) Salem n Farnum Warren S Crocker
Agent
MACHINE SHOP (B & M R R Lawrence & Salem Branch) High junc Elm
Percival J Murray Agent
MARBLE RIDGE Depot J G Thompson Agent
NORTH ANDOVER (B & M R R Portland Division) Sutton William Howes
Agent
STEVENS (B & M R R Lawrence & Salem Branch) Stevens Harry F Cunn-ningham Agent

CEMETERIES

FIRST BURYING GROUND Academy rd
HOLY SEPULCHRE CEMETERY R R ave
RIDGEWOOD CEMETERY Salem
SECOND BURYING GROUND Academy rd

Wagland
The Home of
Flowers
454 Essex Street, 647
Broadway, Lawrence
Tels. 1752 and 1649
Send Flowers to all Points in the United States and Canada
NORTH ANDOVER DIRECTORY

For abbreviations used in this Directory see page 39
After the name of a street the word street is omitted
Post Office addresses of all residents of North Andover who do not receive their mail at the North Andover post office are indicated by a capital letter or letters following their residence as follows:—W H Ward Hill

ABBOTT Frank W (Mary A) clk (L) h 61 R R ave
    George A (Lena C) mach h 89 Maple ave
    Grace stenog b 89 Maple ave
    Margaret wid George W b 657 Forrest
    Sarah E h 63 Milk
Ackroyd Albert (Polly) mach h 253 Middlesex
    Thomas (Emily) second hand h 24 Water
Adam Isaac oper b 41 Sutton
    James oper b 280 Salem
    William (Elizabeth) weaver h 280 Salem
    William Jr clk (L) b 280 Salem
Adams Edward (Susan U) contractor 63 Milk h do
    George O (Pau-I) state chemist h 105 Milk
    Ida F wid Charles B h 25 Marblehead
    L William (Josephine S) pastor Meth Epis Ch h 40 Third
    Mary L rem from town
    Miriam student b 40 Third
Adamski Billie rem from town
Adrian Louise R rem from town
Ahearn Dora M oper b 6 Belmont
    James helper b 6 Belmont
Ainsworth Ella clk 69 Main b 39 Saunders
    J Harry (Lillian) groc 69 Main h 39 Saunders
    William (Lucy) emp (L) h 39 Saunders
Akroyd Albert mach h 253 Middlesex
    Alice G rem to Lawrence
    Edith M oper rem to Lawrence
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Akroyd Frederick</td>
<td>(Edith I) rem to Lawrence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allbrecht Anton</td>
<td>(Mary) mach h 31 Troy rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bernard oper h 31 Troy rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carl (Blanche) oper h 21 Columbia rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Francis (R Stella) rem to So Barre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Henry (Alice F) painter h 23 Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldersley Bateman</td>
<td>(Susie) oper h 208 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Cecil A</td>
<td>teamster b 450 Johnson R F D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethan (NY City) s r 665 Osgood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank W (Alma C)</td>
<td>elect h 22 Stonington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George (Elizabeth)</td>
<td>blacksmith h 30 Mass ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace M clk b 37 Saunders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James (Lucy) oper h 52 Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary E Mrs bdr's also (No And Lunch)</td>
<td>65 Water h 37 Saunders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mildred J b 37 Saunders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sadie A oper b 80 Mass ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon P (Lena J) teamster</td>
<td>h 450 Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William lab b 640 Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William lab h Klondike Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William B (Mary E) lab b 37 Saunders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allston William H</td>
<td>(Madge) oper b 76 Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alliston Fred</td>
<td>(Mary L) card setter h 27 Pleasant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpin George watchman h 3 Clarendon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alport Harry</td>
<td>(Clara) weaver h 46 Ashland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Altham William</td>
<td>(Clara B) engraver h 5 Perry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alwis John</td>
<td>(Annie) oper h Colonial Gardens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Railway Express Co</td>
<td>21 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ameske Peter</td>
<td>(Anna) rem to Lawrence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Andrew W</td>
<td>clk (L) b 10 Bruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna S rem from town</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie C Mrs h 69 Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elise teacher (So Sudbury)</td>
<td>b Pilgrim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enis I rem to Boston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank H (Harriet H)</td>
<td>groc 95 Water h Pilgrim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John rem from town</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnus rem from town</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Ada</td>
<td>C b 232 Bradford W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank A (Violet)</td>
<td>mach h 146 R R ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews Reginald</td>
<td>(Clara) overseer (L) h 125 Mass ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthes John E</td>
<td>(Estelle F) rem to No Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aplin Beatrice M</td>
<td>oper b 3 Clarendon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George (Annie)</td>
<td>watchman h 3 Clarendon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George rem to Penn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FLORISTS**

**WAGLAND** 454 Essex St. & 647 Broadway

The Home of Flowers

LAWRENCE

Telephones 1752 and 1649. If one line is busy call the other.
Appleton Charles A farmer h 146 Dale
Marion b 146 Dale
Arel Debar A farm supt h 1060 Great Pond rd R F D 3
Eva M bkpr D & F M Co b 242 Main
Erma bkpr D & F M Co b 242 Main
Ruth E rem to Law
Armstrong Emma wid James b 245 Middlesex
Arnold Lester (Helen) rem to Lowell
Arsenault Andrew F (Mary M) carp h 22 Thorndike rd
William J mach b 22 Thorndike rd
Arthur Alexander (Christina) truckman h 55 Second
Ashford Robert G (Gertrude S) supt h 53 Marblehead
Ashton Bertha M rem to E Braintree
Ashworth Elizabeth E clk D & F M Co b 55 Davis
James driver b 55 Davis
Richard (Mary H) clk Am Ry Ex h 55 Davis S L
Aspinwall Henry mach b 5 Marblehead
Assaboorian Hagop tanner h 55 Willow
Atkins Ida A h 1198 Turnpike B F D
Atkinson Arthur poulterer h 773 Bradford
Frederick C phys 54 Main h do
Gladys E clk B M Co h at Methuen
Joseph W (Marguerite A) farmer h 65 Marblehead
Averill Florence M poulterer 876 Forrest b do
Ayer Howard draughtsman h 246 Middlesex
William G (Agnes) sales (Hav) h 246 Middlesex
A & P Tea Co 89 Main

BABB WILLIAM H (Emma) mach erector h 201 Middlesex
Babineau Edgar emp D & F M Co b 34 E Water
Zoel emp D & F M Co h 34 E Water
Badger Alphonso W (Laura A) lea wkr h 30 Church
Alphonso W jr (Ivy E) teller (Merchants Trust Co L) h 25 Milton
Orrin A (Elizabeth) h 82 Maple ave
Baganski Peter (Anastasia) weaver h 77 Main
Viola student b 77 Main
Baikie Nellie maid at G G Davis Main
Bailey Hollis R lawyer (B) h 159 Osgood
Laura A h 159 Osgood
Baker John T b 22 Suffolk
Balcom Edgar I (Sarah) wool sorter h 25 Annis.
Baldwin James R (Edith K) eng (L) h 186 R R ave
Samuel (Nelly) oper (L) h 21 Perry
William lea wkr rms 14 Pleasant

Sonorae

FRED GARDNER’S
TEMPLE OF MUSIC
379 ESSEX STREET

Q. R. S.
ROLLS

LAURENCE, MASS.
Bollentine Bessie cook at 146 Dale
Balza Silas B rem to Gardner
Bamford Elizabeth oper b 221 Sutton
   Emma died May 1 1919
   Emma wid Joseph h 221 Sutton
   Hannah M mender b 221 Sutton
   James L motorman b 221 Sutton
   John oper b 221 Sutton
   Joseph milk driver b 221 Sutton
   William (Myra B) milk driver h 77 Brightwood ave
Banks Chester A trackman b 247 Middlesex
   Edna mill wkr b 22 Commonwealth ave
   Isaiah (Mary G) lab h 247 Middlesex
   James A farmer b 247 Middlesex
   Joseph H gardener b 247 Middlesex
Banman Francis E chemist b 59 Court
   James McK chemist b 59 Court
   John F (Sarah E) chemist h 59 Court
Barbette Stephen (Marie) mach helper h 36 E Water
Bardsley Lizzie spooler b 12 Ashland
   Samuel (Charlotte) spinner h 12 Ashland
   Samuel oper b 12 Ashland
Barker Annie E b 725 Chestnut R F D
   Charles O mach b Marblehead
   Estella R wid Andrew J h 8 Second
   George L supt 428 Dale h do R F D
   George R (Carrie M) farmer h 1423 Osgood
   Horace E (Ida D) mach h 168 Water
   Jacob farmer h 491 Bradford R F D 3
   John (Catherine M) farmer h 1361 Osgood R F D
   John J farmer b 491 Bradford R F D 3
   Lettie M matron 428 Dale h do R F D
   Mary b 491 Bradford R F D 3
Barnes Edith stenog B M Co h at Methuen
Barr Andrew K (Hannah) foreman D & F M Co h 57 Pleasant
Barracough Frank S (Annie E) rem to Lawrence
   Squire (Miriam) oper h 54 Union
Barrett Harry L (Bertha M) foreman h Tolland rd n Wilson’s Cor
   William painter h 25 Pleasant
Barrington Albert R mach b 25 Beverly
   Harold P mach b 90 Union
   Peter (Isabel) blacksmith h 90 Union
   Rachel died Oct 19 1918

WAGLAND The Home of Flowers 454 Essex St. & 647 Broadway
   LAWRENCE
   Telephones 1752 and 1649
Choice Roses, Violets, Carnations and Orchids always on hand. We have the best
Barron Jessie rub wkr b 208 High
Thomas L (Helen E) cond h 208 High
Barteaux Bertha E wid Frank J h 15 Stevens
Barton Stanley (Annie) rem to So Lawrence
Barwell Charles D (L Blanche) clk 225 Main h 26 May
Lawrence died Apr 20 1918
Margaret wid Henry b 42 May
Mary mender b 40 May
William A (Viola) dressr h 60 Main
Bashaw Arthur chauffeur 6 Marblehead b 124 Beverly
Bassett Cora A rem to Lawrence
Elsa L teacher b 232 Bradford
Leon H farmer h 232 Bradford
Walter G b 232 Bradford
Bastian Carlotta Mrs oper b 232 Sutton
Mary oper b 222 Sutton
William D weaver h 232 Sutton
Batson Charlotte R teacher Bradstreet sch b 23 Merrimack
Edward C student b 23 Merrimack
Joshua B (Annie) carp h 23 Merrimack
Mary A teacher Merrimack Sch b 23 Merrimack
Battye George second hand b 180 High
John overseer Sutton’s Mills b 180 High
Martha G died Nov 26 1918
Mary wid George h 180 High
William C lab h 58 Perry
Bauchman Charles E rem to Methuen
Beach Amelia Mrs weaver h 5 Len-ova Houses
Lillian I clk (L) b 5 Len-ova Houses
Bean Nina F teacher Union sch b 46 Stonington
Beaton Annie weaver b 113 Osgood
Clarence V (Annie) clk b 113 Osgood
Jane E wid William h 113 Osgood
William died Nov 7 1918
Beattie Evelyn oper b 122 Union
John T (Louise) overseer (L) h 122 Union
Ralph clk (B) b 122 Union
Sarah oper b 15 Commonwealth ave
Beauregard Alfred carp b 63 Milk
Beek Charles (Mary E) mach h 6 Perry
Gertrude b 4 Berry R F D
Herbert D student b 6 Perry
William (Selma) fire hose mnfr (L) h 4 Berry R F D

AOLEON FRED GARDNER’S STEINERTS’
Player Pianos TEMPLE OF MUSIC PIANOS
379 ESSEX STREET LAWRENCE, MASS.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Becker Adolph</td>
<td>painter</td>
<td>h 267 Sutton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedell Henry B</td>
<td>(Jean H) rem to Methuen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John A (Mary A) rem to Methuen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John E rem to Methuen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernard Felix</td>
<td>h 47 Brightwood ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Henry (Mary) mill oper also musician h 47 Brightwood ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bencker Ernest J</td>
<td>(Lillian A) farmer also janitor Kimball Sch h 1427 Salem R F D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Byron A</td>
<td>(Clara M) teamster h Klondike Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett J William E</td>
<td>(Emily) painter h 25 Pleasant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richard R chauff 6 Marblehead h at Methuen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernard Arthur R</td>
<td>(Annie J) rem from town</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berquist Franz</td>
<td>(Mattis) rem from town</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry Clifton S</td>
<td>(Lucy E) (Marble Ridge Grain Co) Marble Ridge Depot h 2647 Turnpike</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berthel William E</td>
<td>rem to Worcester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bickell Joseph</td>
<td>(Mary) mach h 48 May</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bigbee DeForest</td>
<td>rem to So Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richard J (Alice) rem to So Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bigelow Lewis S</td>
<td>(Mary) (N Y City) s r 768 Great Pond rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Virginia I rem to Hollis N H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walter U (Katie B) rem to Hollis N H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bilinski James</td>
<td>lab h Klondike Pk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bilodeau Esther</td>
<td>Mrs rem to Andover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bingham James N</td>
<td>(Genevieve) oper h 116 Marblehead</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop Francis R</td>
<td>(Lillian M) shipper (L) h 124 Milk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Francis R jr clerk b 124 Milk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bixby Alonzo</td>
<td>second hand D &amp; F M Co h 70 Pleasant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harriet died March 8 1918</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mary H wid Amos B h 37 Pleasant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert (Emily) foreman D &amp; F M Co h 70 Pleasant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sarah I clk D &amp; F M Co b 37 Pleasant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blache Henry</td>
<td>(Isabella C) weaver h 271 Middlesex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Jack W</td>
<td>paper dealer b 19 Beverly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Morris (Bessie) junk coll h 19 Beverly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Samuel L paper dealer b 19 Beverly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackstock Frank M</td>
<td>watchman h 216 Stevens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackwell Katherine M</td>
<td>wid Joseph b 169 High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marion C student b 169 High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blades Philip</td>
<td>(Anna) rem to Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanchard Ann</td>
<td>wid Daniel b 115 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>George W mach b 115 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blish Eliza E</td>
<td>spinner b 99 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wagland's

Telephone, Telegraph and Mail Orders Receive
Prompt Attention at

Telephones 1752 and 1649. If one line is busy call the other.

454 Essex St. & 347 Broadway
LAWRENCE
Blish Lewis W mach b 99 Main
Bliss Irving carp h 29 Chadwick
Blomgren Gustaf (Hildur) mach h 23 Second
Blount Lois A died Jan 22 1918
Boardman Ada Mrs oper h 15 Commonwealth ave
Fred (Lucy E) foreman h 289 Middlesex
Boede William J (Helene) farmer h 1804 Salem R F D
Bodein Noel (Lida) wood wrk and carp h 212 Tucker R F D
Bodwell Ralph elec b 6 Perry
Boeglin Adolph (Lena) engraver h 32 Thorndike rd
Bogdanowicz Mike (Nellie) moulder h 23 E Water
Bolduc Alfred (Alma) rem to Lawrence
Corinne oper rem to Lawrence
Bolton John N h 142 Chestnut
John W h 128 Prescott
Katherine E designer b 163 Water
Lena A shipping clerk b 163 Water
Mary A b 163 Water
Nora wid John h 35 Belmont
Thomas mach b 163 Water
Boniski Frank oper h Colonial Gardens
Bonner William (Fannie) oper b 2 Bixby
Bonney Henry L (Clara L) foreman (L) h 50 Harold
Herbert L carp b 50 Harold
Booth James H rem from town
Boothby Ledro empl D & F M Co b 102 Pleasant
Borris Ottilie artist rms 1260 Osgood
Ottilie wid Albert artist h 1260 Osgood
Bortus Stony oper h 35 No Main
Boss Albert F (Agnes S) teamster h 97 Main
Bosworth George farm hand b 641 Great Pond rd
Bothfeld Jane S wid James F b 91 Osgood
Bottelberjah Julian weaver h 33 Thorndike rd
Bottomley Sam (Elizabeth A) overseer h 102 Marblehead
Samuel (Edith) wool sorter h 21 Union
Bottomly John (Eliza) examiner h 92 Marblehead
John percher h 94 Marblehead
Renie roller coverer b 92 Marblehead
Boucher George (Lydia) oper h 2 Second
Boulanter Octave J (Wilhelmine) carp h 43 Saunders
Bourque Albert L (Odilia) mach h 62 Church
Boush Frank (Mary) farmer h 132 Gray
Boutelle Marion teacher Johnson High sch b 40 Third
Bay State National Bank 303 Essex St.
Lawrence, Mass.
Capital and Surplus $600,000
Resources 4,000,000
Drafts drawn on all parts of the
world.
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Bouvier Charles blacksmith h r 63 Milk
Bowden Samuel J (Ethel) oper h 8 Union
Bower Edgar (Jennie) foreman (L) h 103 Mass ave
   Hazel D clk (L) b 42 Harold
   James T (Lena M) sketch mkr h 42 Harold
Bowers Annie wid Simeon b 66 Thorndike rd
Boyce Esther A b 276 Farnum R F D
   Lucy A wid Elliott W b 276 Farnum R F D
   Walter C (Ida F) farmer h 276 Farnum R F D
Boyle Duncan V (Dora G) eng Sutton’s Mills h 310 Middlesex
   John overseer Sutton’s Mills h 287 Sutton
Boynes John (Mary E) section hand h 309 Middlesex
Bradbury Esther weaver b 40 Marblehead
   Florence clk (L) b 40 Marblehead
   Mary wid Joseph h 40 Marblehead
   Susan weaver b 40 Marblehead
Bradley Benjamin R rem to Andover
   Ralph R clk h 279 Middlesex
Bradstreet Fred E (Catherine F) overseer (L) h 279 Middlesex
   Fred E Jr (Marion B) vulcanizer (L) h 137 Mass ave
   Harriet R stenog (L) b 279 Middlesex
Brady Annie b 38 Water
   M J chauf h 60 Milk
Bragdon Guy W rem from town
   Hallie G Mrs rem to Maine
Brainerd Albert overseer b 37 Marblehead
   Maria wid Albert W died Oct 9 1919
   Percy M (Inez W) rem to Reading
Brannan Alice M died Sept 30 1918
   Helen L hkpr at 44 Elm
   Mary died May 12 1920
Brenley Albert (Gertrude) wool sorter h 16 Russell
   Amos (Catherine) foreman Steven’s Mills h 11 Third
Breen Catharine A rem to Lawrence
   Helen T rem to Lawrence
   Michael rem to Lawrence
   Michael (Kate) rem to Lawrence
Brennan Stephen H (Nora A) mgr (L) h 12 Highland ter
Bridge Charles F (Hattie) mach b 100 Main
Brierley Harold oper b 18 Beverly
   James mach b 65 Water
   James T painter b 18 Beverly
   John R (Annie E) painter h 18 Beverly

WAGLAND
The Home of FLOWERS
454 Essex Street, 647
Broadway, Lawrence
Tels. 1752 and 1649
Send Flowers to all Points in the United States and Canada
Brierly Ann wid Benjamin h 59 Water
Brightman Brereton I rem to Nova Scotia
   Cecil F foundry wkr b 299 Sutton
   Frank S (Lelia C) carp h 299 Sutton
   George B (Zylpha) plumber h 41 Troy rd
   Harriet G bkkpr b 41 Troy rd
   Leila L oper b 202 High
   Mabel B stenog b 41 Troy rd
   Morley C (Lillie) carp b 2 Brown ct
   Norman L carp b 299 Sutton
Brightwood Mnfgr Co dress goods Sutton at Lawrence line
Brittens Frank mill hand h 151 Sutton
Britton Frank H (Mabel V) mach h 153 Sutton
Broadhead Clara M b 8 Beechwood
   George (Alice) weaver h 77 Harold
   James (Elizabeth A) loom fixer h 8 Beechwood
   Lewis mach b 8 Beechwood
Brookebank Ruth L teacher Merrimack sch b at Law
Broderick Esther M spooler b 122 Stevens
   Thomas H (Florence) receiving clk h 122 Stevens
   Thomas H Jr foreman (L) b 122 Stevens
Brodie Kathryn A b 15 Court
   Mary E b 15 Court
   William S (Katherine A) foreman Stevens Mills h 15 Court
Brooks Agnes (B) s r 148 Osgood
   Frank L (Maggie) mach b 65 Water
   Gertrude (B) s r 148 Osgood
   James P (Bertha G) overseer (L) b 18 Third
Brousseau Louis P (Ida E) oper b 4 Second
Brown Alice M bkkpr 14 Main h 56 Church
   Arthur weaver b 56 Church
   Catherine wid John b 27 Columbia rd
   Emma wid James b 34 Perry
   Esther L oper b 56 Church
   Harry mach b 56 Church
   Hiram C (Selma C) teamster h 56 Church
   Joseph H (Helena) cond h 63 Main
   Mary oper b 60 Saunders
   Mary J rem from town
   Walter S rem to Virginia
Brownlee Margaret A Mrs b 25 Clarendon
Bruce George A spindle polisher b 10 E Water
   Jennie A wid David h 10 E Water

Victor FRED GARDNER'S Victor
Victrolas TEMPLE OF MUSIC Records
379 ESSEX STREET LAWRENCE, MASS.
Bruce William (Maggie) rem to Lawrence
  William W rem to Georgetown
Bryant Joseph mach b 150 Water
  Peter mach b 2 Bixby ave
Bryden Frederick A (Lillian) supt (L) h M1 Middlesex
  Frederick A jr oper b 111 Middlesex
Bryer Clara E rem to Middleton
Bryson John A (Mary Margaret) chauf h 78 Sutton
  Lillian oper b 9 Saunders ct
Buchan Donald C (Annie G) asst supt Stevens Mills h 35 Third
Buckwell Eleanor M died May 17 1919
Budwisy Frank farm hand b 1060 Great Pond rd
Bulger Thomas (Nellie) oper h 229 Middlesex
Bumbee Harry T mach b 122 Second
  Joseph A (Mary) watchman h 122 Second
Bunker Harry (Mabel V) rem to Lawrence
Burdick Elias A (Florence M) farm hand h 640 Johnson
Burgess Katherine bkkpr Sutton's Mill h at Lawrence
Burke Albert J (Mary J) plumber's helper h 6 Union
  John M steam fitter h 9 School
  Peter (Mary E) carp 285 Sutton
  William F b 9 School
Burnham Charles F overseer h 58 Marblehead
  Chester H (Jennie A) chief eng h 81 Second
  George L (Alice W) rem to Salem N H
  Harriet P Mrs died Feb 28 1919
  John (Nellie L) mach h 67 Elm
Burns Harry teamster h 786 Os good
  John (Nellie) lab h 8 Harkaway rd
  Margaret rem from town
Burpee Cora A Mrs b 35 Chestnut
  Maisie C student b 35 Chestnut
Burris Fred W (Jennie) ema D F M Co h 28 Water
Burroughs Grace T rem from town
Burtt Edward A (Nellie V) millwright b 69 Water
Busby George W (Annie) chauffeur h 561 Great Pond rd R F D 3
Butler Frederick W (Ethel) cloth examiner h 50 Marblehead
  Hilma Mrs weaver b 273 Sutton
  William farmer h 48 Clark
Butterfield Bertha mender b 89 Beverly
  Esther mender b 89 Beverly
  William A (Florence) mill oper h 115 Marblehead

Florists WAGLAND 454 Essex St. & 647 Broadway
The Home of FLOWERS LAWRENCE
Telephones 1759 and 1649. If one line is busy call the other.
Butterworth Alfred A (Helen) oper b 80 Mass ave
   Alice M oper b 199 High
   Charles H mach rms 14 Wiley ct
   Edmund tinsmith h 21 Second
   Edward F mach b 199 High
   Ellen wid John h 199 High
   Hannah wid Edward h 208 Main
   Martha Mrs died Nov 16 1918
Buttrick Elizabeth B wid William H rem to Law
Byers G Edward manf h Great Pond rd cor Bradford R F D 3
   Susie K wid William h Great Pond rd c Bradford R F D 3
   Wheaton B manf h Great Pond rd cor Bradford R F D 3
Byron Alice oper b 32 Annis

CAFTUNO WILLIAM (Julia) mach h 85 Saunders
Cahill Harold lab 6 Marblehead h at Lawrence
Cain John P lab b 285 Middlesex
   Michael (Teresa V) checker (B & M R R L) h 285 Middlesex
   Thomas A carp b 285 Middlesex
Callahan Bridie variety 32 E Water h do
   John J (Alice M) moulder h 11 Bixby ave
   Josephine b 59 Marblehead
   Mary oper h 59 Marblehead
   William P (Josephine) mach h 10 Clarendon
Callard Ernest (Ada) section hand h 20 Commonwealth ave
Calthorpe William J (Annie) chauffeur h 709 Osgood
Cameron Donald rem to Lawrence
   William (Anna) h 113 Marblehead
   William Jr mill oper b 113 Marblehead
Campbell Agnes S oper b 207 Middlesex
   Anna I oper b 207 Middlesex
   Genevieve M oper b 207 Middlesex
   George F asst chem b 31 May
   Hector C lab 6 Marblehead h at Methuen
   James F (Anna C) master mech h 207 Middlesex
   James F Jr mach b 207 Middlesex
   Jane wid Michael died Oct 24 1919
   John H police officer b 218 Sutton
   John T (Louisa) groc and prov 121 R R ave h 30 Maple ave
   Joseph M shipper (L) b 207 Middlesex
   Leo A elect b 207 Middlesex
   Michael F (Emma E) (No Andover Silk Mill) 37 May h 31 do
   Sarah G teacher b 20 Middlesex

Sonoras Fred Gardner's Q. R. S.
TEMPLE OF MUSIC ROLLS
379 ESSEX STREET LAWRENCE, MASS.
Campbell William H (Elizabeth J) eng h 438 Andover
Capoldo Ereole lab h Longwood ave
Card Harry B rem to Law
Jessie J wid James H h 66 Saunders
Carey Edward J asst pastor St Michael's R C ch h 196 Main
George ice man h 49 Great Pond rd
Harrison clk h Greene
James J chauf h Greene
Marcus L (Mary E) fore farmer h Greene
Ralph farm hand h Greene
Carleton Emily F teacher (W Andover) b 97 Summer
Hannah C h 137 Main
Hannah P b 97 Summer
Harriet A wid Amos P h 32 Osgood
Mary A b 97 Summer
Mary G h 137 Main
M Luella wid Amos D died Jan 13 1918
Sisters farmers h 97 Summer
Susan E h 137 Main
Carney Clifton P rem from town
Florence L wid Michael died Nov 5 1919
John (Mary) ope h 94 Main
Michael (Annie) ope h 94 Main
Caron Clarissa wid Camile rem to Southbridge
Carpenter Octave (Mary L) rem to Lawrence
Carpentier Louis rem to Lawrence
Carr Fred A (Emma C) clk 136 Main h 122 High
Irma H student h 19 Dudley
Sarah F wid John V died May 13 1920
Walter W (Maggie C) colorist h 19 Dudley
Carraher John lab b 114 Second
Carrie Elizabeth wid Gilbert N ope h 74 Sutton
Carroll Helena C b 29 Sargent
John J (Nellie E) moulder h 29 Sargent
John J jr student b 29 Sargent
Joseph C (Alice E) overseer h 29 Belmont
Joseph V moulder b 29 Sargent
Mary T ope b 29 Sargent
William driver h 113 Marblehead
Carter Anna B rem to Worcester
Enos W ope b 50 Saunders
Ezra A (Catherine J) caretkr h 31 Middlesex
George S teacher b 116 High

WAGLAND The Home of Flowers 454 Essex St. & 647 Broadway
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Carter James trackman h 14 Ferry
   Jessie A oper b 50 Saunders
   Margaret E bkpr at 50 Saunders
   Robert E painter h 50 Saunders
   Samuel (Lavinia) mach h 116 High
   Thomas E mach b 31 Middlesex
Carty Ira D (Annie J) truckman h 4 Johnson
Casale Carmino (Antonia) foreman h 23 Main
Case Marion A teacher Johnson High ech b 37 Third
Casey Leonora E weaver b 470 Stevens
   Martin F (Zelia L) letter carrier h 26 Main
   Mary V inspec b 470 Stevens
   Maurice C laundry h 470 Stevens
   Maurice J died Feb 1 1918
   Patrick J mach h 470 Stevens
Cashman Eva M rem to Providence R I
   Jennie M rem to Providence R I
   John H (Rose E) tel oper b 23 Furber ave
   Mary E spooler b 23 Furber ave
   Sretha J Mrs rem to Providence R I
Casserly Bernard J (Mary A) moulder h 61 Second
Cassidy Ezra carp h 203 Middlesex
   Fred W eng h 55 Pleasant
   John J (Mary) moulder h 31 Sargent
Caesn Thomas (Ann J) mill oper h 48 Marblehead
Cate Mary E wid Joseph weaver b 9 Pleasant
Cavanagh James W (Gertrude L) mgr (L) h 42 Saunders
   Mary T groc and dry goods 239 Middlesex b do
   Timothy H clk P O h at Lawrence
Caza Helen F clk Osgood Mills b 7 Merrimack
   John B (Rose D) mach h 7 Merrimack
Cederberg Joseph N (Elfrida) gardener h 478 Great Pond rd R F D
Central Fire Sta 120 Main
   Market (H E McQuesten) 47 Water
Chadwick Arthur mach b 102 Pleasant
   Arthur F (Emmily W) h 1807 Osgood W H
   George G (Carrie B) farmer h 1765 Osgood
   J Gilbert died Feb 10 1919
   Mary J wid J Gilbert h 1765 Osgood
Chagnon Odelia wid Eli oper h 151 Sutton
Chakerian Peter farm hand b 1061 Bradford
Champion Elijah W (Henrietta L) mach h 93 Pleasant
   Francis L (Ethel) weaver h 38 Ashland

AOLEON   FRED GARDNER'S  STEINERT'S
Player Pianos   TEMPLE OF MUSIC   PIANOS
379 ESSEX STREET   LAWRENCE, MASS.
Bay State National Bank
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
INTEREST COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY
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Chaplin William (Hildegarde) oper h 41 Harold
Chapman Clara A teacher Johnson High sch b 36 Church
  Frank W h Forrest n Ingalls
Charlesworth Harry rem to Philadelphia
  Herman oper b 86 Main
Charlotte Home The Essex n Depot rd
Charter James (Mary E) mach h 75 Water
Chase Abbie F wid Samuel M rem to No Adams
  Fred M (Mary C) mach h 86 Pleasant
  Parker J (Harriet) h 72 Pleasant
Cheever Ellen W h 200 Salem
Chemokowicz Joe rem to Pennsylvania
Cheney Clara E h 100 Elm
  Mabel J teacher (L) h 100 Elm
Chesley Annie I died June 13 1918
  Ervan E h 159 Main
Chickering Arthur P lawyer (B) b 39 Prescott
  John J h Essex
  John J (N Y) s r 768 Great Pond rd
  William W died Feb 8 1918
Chorlton Percy A engraver b 17 Annis
  Richard A (Louise) mach printer h 17 Annis
Christensen Hans (Lizzie) h 76 Maple ave
  Laura H oper b 76 Maple ave
Chuchian Peter farm hand b 1060 Great Pond rd
Church Myra H social wkr (L) h 153 Academy rd
  Samuel J (Mary A) lab h 60 Ashland
Cilcus Martin (Celia) mach h 19 E Water
Clarenbach F William (Sarah A) supt Stevens Mills h 16 Court
Clark Abbie L wid Isaac skpr at 39 Prescott
  Charles L farm hand b 1823 Turnpike R F D
  George B farm hand b 1823 Turnpike R F D
  Harriet wid Frederick h 116 Johnson
  Harry A (Grace E) rem to Dorchester
  Harry S real estate b 247 Main
  Harry W (Gertrude F) chemist h 169 Chestnut
  Julia A wid Francis C h 247 Main
  Margaret F b 169 Chestnut
  Phineas W (Blanche E) card setter h 240 Main
  Ruth F b 169 Chestnut
  William C (Maria A) farmer h 1823 Turnpike R F D
Clarkson John emp D & F M Co b 155 Water
  Claus Pauline B wid Edward b 142 Chestnut

Telephone, Telegraph and Mail Orders Receive
Prompt Attention at Wagland's 454 Essex St. & 647 Broadway

Lawrence

Telephones 1752 and 1649. If one line is busy call the other.
Claxton Harold A (Mary E) percher h 139 High
Clay George H (Sadie) painter h 29 Sutton
George R oper h 29 Sutton
Clayton Albert W auto repairs (Hay) b 111 Main
Fred (Manora) mach h 111 Main
Clemens Margaret E oper b 347 Middlesex
William J (Bridget A) mach h 347 Middlesex
William J jr oper b 347 Middlesex
Clement Bella weaver b 51 Davis
Catherine S oper b 51 Davis
James h 51 Davis
Clements William J D (Katherine) mach h 41 Davis
Cleveland Fred E (Cora S) foreman h 7 Marblehead
Clifford Fred H driver Am Ry Ex h 21 Main
Cloudman Ellen M oper b 23 Third
Clough George H treas Sutton Mills h at Reading
Cochran Martin O (Emma E) teamster h 44 Salem
Minnie M maid at 658 Osgood
Cochrane Felix emp D & F M Co h at Lawrence
Coffin John M b 281 Andover
Coggeshall Aiken K (Lizzie M) farmer h 371 Johnson
Cogswell Susan L wid William A h 249 Depot R F D
Cole Benjamin E shoe mfr (Havil) h 371 Johnson
Benjamin M mach b 124 High
John M (Elizabeth) mach h 124 High
Coleman Henry N foreman D & F M Co h at Law
William (Annie M) carp h 108 Mass ave
Collins Annie J (M E & A J Collins) 4 Union b 14 do
Catherine C dressmkr b 14 Union
Cornelius F (Mary A) oper h 265 Sutton
George F student b 112 Marblehead
John tinsmith D & F M Co b 2 Bixby ave
John J mach h 37 Stonington
Laurence finisher b 25 Harkaway rd
Mary B student b 37 Stonington
Mary E (M E & A J Collins) 4 Union h 14 do
Mary E Mrs died Jan 19 1920
M E & A J (Mary E and Annie J Collins) groc and dry goods 4 Union
Patrick (Ellen A) shipping clk h 112 Marblehead
Colthrope William G chauff b 709 Osgood
Connelly Dennis F (Rosetta) trucking 26 Lincoln h do
Ellen wid John h 48 Elm
Julia M dressmkr 48 Elm b do
Michael J groc (L) b 48 Elm
Connelly Nellie F b 48 Elm
Connor John J (Mary E) mach h 47 Milton
Connors Daniel foreman Water Dept h 24 Cleveland
    Daniel F shoe wkr b 24 Cleveland
    Edward helper h 163 Water
    John J meat cutter b 24 Cleveland
    Margaret Mrs died Apr 1 1920
    Nora A oper b 24 Cleveland
    Thomas (Jennie V) mach h 14 Union
Cooke Louis F (Ethel M) rem from town
Cooley Grace L oper b 321 Middlesex
Coolidge John G (Helen) (B) s r 139 Andover
Cooney Bessie M oper b 20 Water
    Catherine E wid Thomas h 20 Water
    Freeman B helper b 20 Water
    Gilbert O (Elizabeth A) mach b 20 Water
Cooper Jennie B b 16 Court
    Sarah C wid Edward b 85 Main
Coppeta Angelo (Fannie) foundry wkr h 25 E Water
Copping J Frank upholsterer h 157 Pleasant
    Thomas (Alice) moulder h 157 Pleasant
Corcoran Fred R rem to Lawrence
Corkum Eric (Laura S) rem to Easton
    George S stableman b 84 Academy rd
Cormey Edith M mender b 34 Salem
    Samuel S (Florence A) teamster h 34 Salem
    Stearny H (Marion P) chauffeur b 34 Salem
Corner Cupboard (Nelly M Perley) tea room 440 Andover
Corriski Clements oper h Colonial Gardens
Costello Anna M stenog (Hav) b 61 Maple ave
    Annie A oper b 24 Hodges
    Bros (Hugh F and John J) (Merrimack Alleys) 45 Water
    Dennis J carp 24 Main h 30 do
    Edward A mach also asst chief Fire Dept b 38 Belmont
    Eliza domestic at 313 Main
    Elizabeth wid Patrick h 61 Maple ave
    Ellen wid Michael h 33 Belmont
    Helen G oper b 61 Maple ave
    Helen M weaver b 38 Belmont
    Hugh F (Mary T) mach and (Costello Bros) 45 Water h 88 Second
    John J (Agnes) moulder and (Costello Bros) 45 Water h 60 Saunders
    John M (Alexina R) mach h 94 Main
    John W cross tender Marblehead st cross b 38 Belmont

Wagland Flowers
454 Essex Street, 647
Broadway, Lawrence
Tels. 1752 and 1649
Send Flowers to all Points in the United States and Canada
Costello John W carp b 30 Main
   Margaret h 153 Main
   Marguerite B b 30 Main
   Michael W (Annie C) loom fixer h 63 Maple ave
   Oliver T mach b 38 Belmont
   Phillip J baggage master B & M Depot h 24 Hodges
   Theresa V oper b 38 Belmont
   William J cross tender Marblehead st cross h 38 Belmont
Cote William B (Marguerite) hair dresser (Law) h 461 Stevens
Cotter James (Margaret J) trackman h 16 Perry
   William J foreman D & F M Co h at Lawrence
Cotton John (Annie) lab h 178 Water
Coughlin Catharine T wid James J h 104 Main
Cowen Samuel mgr 67 Main h at Methuen
Cowan George H b 561 Great Pond rd R F D 3
Cox Francis S (Catherine) emp State Highway Com h 496 Mass ave
Coyne George F line foreman b 290 Middlesex
   Mary wid Michael b 290 Middlesex
Crabtree Ethel weaver b 9 Cleveland
   Fred oper b 332 Middlesex
   John oper b 332 Middlesex
   Joseph chauffeur b 332 Middlesex
   Peter oper b 332 Middlesex
   William (Sarah A) oper h 332 Middlesex
   William E (Annie E) chauffeur b 332 Middlesex
Cragin Earl bkpr Sutton Mills h at Somerville
Craig Carrie I died June 1929
   James M (Helen) truant officer also janitor Bradstreet and Merrimack
   sehs h 23 Davis
   William moulder b 50 Saunders
Cranston Elva C student b 48 Milton
   Ethel rem to N Y State
Crocker Warren S (Sarah J) sta agt Ingalls cross h 1732 Salem
Crockett Alice B weaver b Phillips ct
   David (Sarah A) loom fixer h Phillips ct
   David B clk b Phillips ct
   Joseph W (Netta) sec (H M C A B) h 42 May
Cronin Michael F post master 73 Main h at Law
   Patrick C (Margaret M) tracer h 105 Union
Cronley Daniel W tender Sutton st R R cross b 22 Cleveland
   John A tender Sutton st cross h 22 Cleveland
   Katherine B weaver b 22 Cleveland
   Martha E b 22 Cleveland
Fred H. Eaton
President
Bay State National Bank
303 Essex St.
Lawrence, Mass.
Justin E. Varney
Vice-President and cashier
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Crosby John S (Mary J) dairymen h 561 Great Pond rd R F D 3
Cross Angus (Ceretha) foreman h 469 Stevens
Crotch Ernest (Adeline) sec hand h 10 Bruce
Crowley Margaret M clk 6 Marblehead b at So Lawrence
Crowther Albert H oper b 10 Bixby ave
  Dan (Mary H) mach h 10 Bixby ave
  Ida M milliner b 10 Prescott
Cullen George J (Elizabeth) oper h 8 Ashland
  James (Jennie) helper h 5 Union
Culpin Alfred oper h 108 Mass ave
  Horace M (Ada M) elect h 322 Middlesex
Cummings Richard b 35 Belmont
Cuniff Frank L (Elizabeth A) fruit (L) b 3 R R ave
Cunniff Patrick J emp D & F M Co b 100 Main
Cunningham Edwin T (Elizabeth A) clk h 88 Pleasant
  Ellen wid Hugh b 101 High
  Harry F (Mary T) sta agt Stevens sta h 426 Pleasant
Curley Edward E (Annie L) trav sales h 29 Dudley
  Geneva Mrs rem to Lawrence
Currier George A. (Ella M) motorman h 70 Union
  Hedley V (Hilda) elec h 226 Main
  Myrtle E oper b 70 Union
  William C mer marine b 70 Union
Currier Albert rem to Haverhill
  A P & Co groc 67 Water
  Ethel M teacher Centre sch b 103 Prescott
  Gordon (Helen G) A P & Co 67 Water h 105 Prescott
  H Dana (Ada L) mgr (Salem) h 191 High
  Ida M wid Arthur P h 103 Prescott
  Pearl I student b 103 Prescott
Curtin Dennis died April 17 1918
  Fannie J oper b 257 Sutton
  Hannah T teacher (L) b 55 Water
  Jane T wid John J h 55 Water
  John J driver b 281 Sutton
  John P (Delia J) driver h 291 Sutton
  Mary J bkkpr (L) b 55 Water
  Nora E hkp at 257 Sutton
  William mill oper b 257 Sutton
Cutler Mary Mrs cook at 10 Middlesex
Cyr Edward E died Jan 13 1919
  M Louise wid Edward E h 10 Prescott

Florists
Wagland
454 Essex St. & 647 Broadway
The Home of Flowers
Lawrence

Telephones 1752 and 1649. If one line is busy call the other.
Daly Annie M Mrs emp print wks b 8 Beechwood
Daley John (Ellen) h 36 Ashland
Daliglish Lilla E actress b 15 Richardson ave
   Walter M (Clara W) engraver h 15 Richardson ave
Daly Jeremiah J phys 26 Second h at Andover
Dame Bessie L rem to Providence R I
   B Frank (Abbie S) rem to So Lawrence
Charles A (Elizabeth) rem to Providence R I
Dana P (Bessie S) supt of sch also in Johnson High sch h 15 Pleasant
   Elizabeth teacher (Swamp) b 15 Pleasant
Margaret rem to Providence R I
Oriette M wid John h 328 Andover R F D 3
Damon Frank E foreman D & F M Co h at Law
Damont John oper h 14 Harkaway rd
Darcey Patrick (Maude) oper h Linden ave
Dashaw Sophia A wid John H h 1175 Osgood
David Harry farm hand b 1067 Bradford
Davis Alexander A (Jennie C R) rem to Lawrence
   Fannie E b 360 Andover
   Frank B (Mary) farmer h 37 Osgood
   Franklin B died May 1 1920
   Freeman J clk (L) b 17 Main
   Gardner clk b 17 Main
   George G (Ada M) (Davis & Furber Machine Co) treasurer and director
   h cor Elm and Main
   James died Mar 3 1920
   John (Maude D) loom fixer h 17 Main
   John F (Mary) rem to W Andover
   Katherine G spooner h 37 Osgood
   Mary A wid Franklin B h 360 Andover R F D
   Sadie E clk B M Co b 17 Main
   William E (Emily) loom fixer h 305 Sutton
   & Furber Machine Co mfrs wool machinery mill shafting etc Elm
Daw James F (Phyllis V) carp h 18 Second
   James J (Catherine D) carp h 42 Second
   Mabel A stenog (B) b 42 Second
   Patrick P carp 28 Second h do
Dawe Alfred F (Mary A) percher h 37 Marblehead
   Tresa A oper b 37 Marblehead
Dawson Ellen P wid John rem to Methuen
   Frank A (Ada P) moulder h Mass ave n R R ave
DeAdder James M (Mary A) steam eng b Phillips ct
   James W (Bertha M) acct h Phillips ct

Sonoras

FRED GARDNER'S
TEMPLE OF MUSIC

Q. R. S.
ROLLS

379 ESSEX STREET

LAWRENCE, MASS.
DeAdder Raymond F mill hand h Phillips ct
Dean Austin H (Lucy M) elect h 40 Harold
Dearborn Albert C oper b 9 Dudley
  Roy S (Florence M) purchasing agt B M Co h 64 Pleasant
Dearden Alfred mach b 6 Thorndike rd
  Ethel oper b 6 Thorndike rd
  E Alice oper b 6 Thorndike rd
  James (Mary) oper h 6 Thorndike rd
Dearnley Harriet wid Firth h 238 Sutton
DeCourcy Gertrude A b 98 Mass ave
Deforest James spinner b 333 Middlesex
Degenhardt Alvin (Ernestine) carp h 30 Beverly
Dehullu Alphonse (Josephine M) groc & prov (L) h 53 Mass ave
De Hullu Emil (Mary) groc and prov (L) h 43 Marblehead
De Laurier Arthur meat cutter 59 Main h at Lawrence
Deloge George (Mary) carp h Klondike
Delu Arthur rem to Lawrence
Dely Louis (Amanda) weaver h 7 Maple ave
DeMaio Eugenio (Rachel) hairdresser 93 Main h do
Deming Elizabeth wid Henry nurse b 96 Prescott
Dempsey Edward mill hand b Phillips ct
Denza John farm h 1060 Great Pond rd
Des Laurier Rose A rem to Lawrence
Desmulier Gaston A (Martha) weaver h 27 Belmont
Detora Albert mach h 85 Saunders
  John (Julina) mill hand h 85 Saunders
  Peter mach h 85 Saunders
deVebre Reginald E (Sarah B) wheelwright h 71 Water
Devitt Catherine wid John died July 1920
  Lucy A b 131 Osgood
De Voy Mary E teacher Bradstreet sch b at Lawrence
Diamond Anthony J (Josephine) weaver h 14 Harkaway rd
Dick Violet wid Peter b 48 May
  William (Katherine) wool sorter h 14 Commonwealth ave
Dickenson Freeman D (Sara E) boiler inspr h 157 Railroad ave
Di Clemente Simone oper b 18 Water
Dietzel Minnie rem from town
Dignam George F cashier The Texas Co h at Lawrence
Dill Bertie L oper b 3 Len-ova Houses
  Carlton E mach h 2 Len-ova Houses
  Charles A died July 30 1918
  Ella wid Charles h 74 Milk
  Hedley lab b 102 Pleasant

WAGLAND The Home of Flowers 454 Essex St. & 647 Broadway
LAWRENCE
Telephones 1752 and 1649
Choice Roses, Violets, Carnations and Orchids always on hand. We have the best
Dill James M master mach Sutton's Mills h 218 Sutton
Joseph farmer h 124 Johnson
Katie L wid Wallace P nurse h 3 Len-ova Houses
Lena oper b 74 Milk
Murray S mach b 102 Pleasant
Myrtle O mgr 95 Main b 3 Len-ova Houses
Perley S rem from town
Dillon Harold mach b 147 R R Ave
   James J (Cecilia G) mach h 270 Osgood
Di Mauro Sam hairdresser 141 Main h at Law
Dimery Edward C (Alice R) spinner h 18 Phillips ct
Dionne Rose wid Frank h 150 Water
Dittman Emma E wid Henry h 32 Belmont
   Henry A mach b 32 Belmont
Dobson Ethel E hkpr at 82 Main
   Harry baggage master B & M R R (L) h 135 Mass ave
   Harry W (Alice) weaver h 14 Ashland
   Ilene U oper b 82 Main
   John steam eng h 82 Main
   Trehune farmer h 245 Great Pond rd
Dodge I Roger bkpr Sutton's Mill h at Beverly
Doherty Edward B (Agnes) mach h 351 Middlesex
   Edward B (Hattie H) lab h 2 Brown ct
   Frank J mach h 16 First
   Howard A mach b 69 Second
   James weaver b 66 Mass ave
   Joseph H helper b 16 First
   Lizzie mill wkr b 351 Middlesex
   Patrick (Fannie T) (Doherty & Hill L) h 69 Second
Dorion Andrew C lab b 17 Railroad ave
   Charlotte b 17 R R ave
Dolan James farm hand b 245 Great Pond rd
   James T (Elizabeth A) teamster h 71 Sutton
   James T jr teamster b 71 Sutton
   John T bobbin wkr b 71 Sutton
Dolbick Frank C (Elizabeth L) oper h 38 Sargent
Donahue Annie E oper b 58 E Water
   Margaret J wid John F oper b 107 R R ave
   Mary J domestic b 23 Merrimack
   Nellie T died Sept 5 1918
Donavan Albert rem from town
Donlon Thomas F (Mary A) overseer (L) h Mass ave n R R ave
Donnelly Phillip (Anna) oper b 14 Water
Donohue Ellen oper b 38 E Water

AOLEON  FRED GARDNER'S  STEINERTS'
Player Pianos  TEMPLE OF MUSIC  PIANOS
379 ESSEX STREET  LAWRENCE, MASS.
Bay State National Bank

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT  INTEREST COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY

NORTH ANDOVER DIRECTORY  103

Donovan Annie G weaver h 8 Belmont
  Cecelia C shoe wkr b 42 Sargent
  Charles B student b 30 Elm
  Charles J coachman h 709 Osgood
  Cornelius F baggage master b 42 Sargent
  Daniel J (Mary) mach h 29 Maple ave
  Elizabeth M shoe wkr b 42 Sargent
  Ellen oper b 41 Main
  Ellen wid Daniel h 9 Morton
  Ethel G shoe wkr b 42 Sargent
  James J moulder b 42 Sargent
  Johanna wid Daniel h 34 Sargent
  John J forrester b 9 Morton
  Julia wid Patrick died June 1913
  Mary h 41 Main
  Michael (Susan) lab h 20 Salem
  Patrick (Ellen) cross tender No Main st cross h 42 Sargent
  Patrick J shoe wkr b 42 Sargent
  Patrick N (Effie O) teamster h 30 Elm
  Regina C student b 42 Sargent
  Theresa oper b 9 Morton

Donovan see Donovan

Dooley Bridget b 119 R R ave
  Helena F teacher Merrimack sch b 368 Main
  James J (Etta) (No And Coal Co) 14 Main h 368 do
  James R student b 368 Main
  Mary T b 119 R R ave
  Michael gardener h 119 R R ave
  Thomas F rem to Newburyport

Doran Edward student b 20 Hodges
  Elizabeth A bkpr b 20 Hodges
  James J clk (L) b 20 Hodges
  John lab b 102 Pleasant
  Patrick (Annie) lab h 20 Hodges

Dore Hattie teacher (Malden) b 28 Pleasant
  William (Rose V) card setter h 28 Pleasant

Doucet James H (Ruth O E) weaver b 38 Sargent

Douglas Maude E Mrs clk (L) b 258 Sutton

Dow Harry R (Harriet R) Judge of Probate Essex Co (Salem) h 79 Johnson
  Harry R jr student b 79 Johnson

Mary wid Frederick h 154 Sutton

Downes William P watchman 6 Marblehead h at Lawrence

Downing Earl emp D & F M Co b 102 Downing

Telephone, Telegraph and Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention at __

Wagland's  454 Essex St. & 647 Broadway
LAWRENCE

Telephones 1752 and 1649. If one line is busy call the other.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Downing Lucy A wid Leverett H h 45 Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan P wid Samuel h 38 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle Daniel Aclk 142 Main b 40 Second</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel W (Elizabeth G) hairdresser (L) h 40 Second</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah G bkp (L) b 40 Second</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake Anna maid at 94 Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drawzay Stanley poultry man b 547 Osgood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drew Alice M rem to Wollaston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amelia M stenog D &amp; F M Co b 12 Milton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesley died Dec 4 1918</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth M wid Frank H h 12 Milton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H Letitia stenog D &amp; F M Co b 12 Milton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary A wid Chesley h 38 Marblehead</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driscoll Annie C oper b 9 Clarendon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie F teacher (L) b 275 Turnpike R F D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen teacher b 51 Peters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremiah A (Belle) foreman mason h 431 Turnpike R F D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John teamster b 51 Peters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John A (Ellen) contr 275 Turnpike h do R F D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John F mason b 275 Turnpike R F D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine teacher (L) b 275 Turnpike R F D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret C bkp b 9 Clarendon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary E oper b 9 Clarendon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael (Ellen F) farmer h 51 Peters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael F (Margaret F) fireman h 18 Irving rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick lab h 51 Peters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas F (Margaret) teamster h 9 Clarendon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William J farmer b 51 Peters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driver Charles H (Margaret H) (Charles H Driver Co) 108 Main h 61 Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles H Co (Charles H Driver) printers 108 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daisy B teacher (Brockton) b 329 Osgood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick W wool sorter b 329 Osgood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James (Abbie L) wool buyer b 329 Osgood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph E rem from town</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drouin Ernest rem from town</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dryden William F (Margaret)oper also variety 148 Main h do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William J (Rose D) candy mkr (L) b 148 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duane John P rem to Methuen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duce Benjamin (Annise) overseer (L) h 34 Stonington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethel M stenog b 34 Stonington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ducharme Lena mender b 9 Morton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duchesney Joseph C carp b 105 High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Musical Instruments

FRED GARDNER’S EASTMAN
TEMPLE OF MUSIC KODAKS

379 ESSEX STREET LAWRENCE, MASS.
Bay State National Bank

303 Essex St.
Lawrence, Mass.
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Duchesney Joseph C Jr rem from town
Duemmling Elsie H oper b 19 Maple ave
   Emily I wid John h 19 Maple ave
   Harriet rem to New York
   Rose M oper b 19 Maple ave
Duorden Richard C (Bella) loom fixer h 339 Middlesex
Duffy Irene mill wkr b 35 Brightwood ave
   James (Margaret) fireman h 35 Brightwood ave
   Kate wid Peter b 318 Middlesex
   Lena T twister b 35 Brightwood ave
   Margaret A wool sorter b 35 Brightwood ave
Dufresne Delia M oper b 90 Main
   Esther E oper b 148 Water
   Flavien B (Mary Z) carp h 148 Water
   Henry emp D & F M Co b 148 Water
   Mary D rem to New York
   Mary L mender b 148 Water
   M Rose clk (L) b 90 Main
   Sophie wid Joseph h 90 Main
Durton William A (Violet R) chauffeur 6 Marblehead h Longwood ave
Dulac Mary C rem from town
Dunbar Clarence C (Louise E) finisher h 18 Bixby ave
   J Edgar mach b 160 Water
   Martin W (Susan R) mach h 160 Water
   Walter L shipper b 160 Water
Duncan Joseph A town clk h 34 Third
Dunigan Mary E rem to Boston
Dunn Edmund G (Mary J) farm supt h 641 Great Pond rd R F D
   Emma rem to California
   Frederick (U S A) b 245 Middlesex
   John J moulder h 245 Middlesex
   Zetta E prin Union sch b r 641 Great Pond rd R F D
Dunwoody Edmund rem to Andover
Durand Flora clk 6 Marblehead b at Lawrence
Duren John J emp D & F M Co b 102 Pleasant
   Michael emp D & F M Co b 102 Pleasant
Dutton William A foreman D & F M Co h at Lawrence
Dyer Andrew (Rose) oper b 219 Sutton
   Edward mill hand b 219 Sutton
   Jeremiah oper b 219 Sutton
Dymszi John farm hand b 1061 Bradford
   Joseph farm hand b 1061 Bradford

WAGLAND

The Home of FLOWERS

Send Flowers to all Points in the United States and Canada
EAGLE ROBERT clerk h 59 Park
Earley Joseph chauf 6 Marblehead h at Lawrence
Eaton Frank W mach h 14 Stonington
Fred H (Lillian) mach b 269 Middlesex
George O (Ida) plumber h 7 Lenaova Houses
Edenfort Martin mill hand h Highland View
Edwards George H helper b 49 Perry
Wilson (Ann) oper b 49 Perry
Egles Robert (Isabel) clk Stevens Mill h 59 Park
Eldridge James C (Annie M) car rep b 261 Osgood
Walter (Mildred) carp D & F M Co h 307 Sutton
Elliott James J (Gertrude J) weaver h 477 Stevens
James W (Martha) town auditor also hairdresser 71 Main h do
John eng h Tolland rd
Robert rem to Georgetown
Ellis Annie wid Leland b L Sjostron's R R ave R F D
Eldora h 288 Sutton
Eliza L h 288 Sutton
Hattie M h 288 Sutton
Joseph chauf 6 Marblehead h at Lawrence
Joseph W died May 16 1918
Luther S eng N A Pumping Sta h 250 Great Pond rd
Richard H supt pub wks rms 71½ Main
William lab b 332 Middlesex
Ellison Alberta T stenog b 18 Stonington
Frances H wid James A died Dec 8 1918
John oper h Colonial Gardens
Elston Herbert (Rosetta) rem to Methuen
Irving (Annie C) weaver h 82 Union
Ely Alice wid Joseph E (Providence) s r 174 Salem
Ruth (Providence) s r 174 Salem
Emerson Alfred (Hilda) oper h 15 Commonwealth ave
Emery Arthur L clerk b 152 High
George A (Mary A) teamster h 152 High
Emmett Albert mach h 95 Union
George (Emily E) wool sorter h 7 Commonwealth ave
Gracie b 95 Union
Joseph M section hand b 95 Union
Joseph W (Betty) second hand b 95 Union
Walter T clk (L) b 95 Union
William section hand b 95 Union
Emsky Peter mill hand h 12 Harkaway rd
Fred H. Eaton  
President  
Bay State National Bank  
Vice-President and cashier  
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Enaire Arthur oper b 14 Water  
Augustin (Eva L) dressr Stevens Mills h 9 Merrimack  
Joseph oper h 14 Water  

England Joe ((Lily) mule fixer h 42 Ashland  
English George oper b 42 Ashland  
Erickson Eric rem from town  
Ertingshausen Fred C (Julia) h 100 Sutton  
Espey Edward M (Alberta T) cement wkr h 111 Osgood  

Espig Alberta M teacher Center sch h 56 Osgood  
Emil H bkkpr (L) b 242 Middlesex  
Ernest E (Elizabeth) eng h 250 Middlesex  
Martha H bkkpr D & F M Co b 242 Middlesex  
Max C (Maria A) eng h 242 Middlesex  

Estes Ator F oper b 4 Ashland  
Frank E (Clara) oper h 4 Ashland  
Frank E jr died Oct 21 1918  
John oper b 4 Ashland  
Leland rem to Lawrence  

Etchells Alfred H (Beatrice) brick mason h 47 Davis  
Ettaells Thomas oper h No Main  
Ettor John J mach b 18 Clarendon  
Evangelos Dennis (Anntingoni) emp print wks h 75 Main  

Evans Albert H (Caroline M) foreman (L) h 309 Andover  
Lillian F stenog (B) b 309 Andover  
Otis W farmer h Middleton  
William G teamster b 481 Stevens  
Evenson George E R R srnman b 18 Stevens  
Everett Ethel G rem to Brooklyn N Y  
John (Harriet R) overseer (L) h 23 Stonington  
Philip E rem to Brooklyn N Y  

Ewart Ernest b 440 Turnpike  
James B (Edith M) rl est and ins (L) h 440 Turnpike  
Raymond J clk b 440 Turnpike  

Facey Alfred (Jessie) oper h 14 Perry  
Falla Simon W (Grace A) wool sorter h 163 Main  
Fallon Bridget E b 222 Main  
Catherine nurse b 222 Main  
John h 222 Main  
Margaret rem from town  
Farinha Anthony G (Mary M) farmer h 420 Depot R F D  
Farley Charles F oper h 62 Saunders  
Christina V oper h 90 Second  

Florists  
Wagland  
The Home of FLOWERS  

454 Essex St. & 647 Broadway  
Lawrence  

Telephones 1752 and 1649. If one line is busy call the other.
Farley Christina V oper b 90 Second
   Mary T wid Owen h 90 Second
Farrham Arthur H (Charlotte E) farmer h 2089 Turnpike R F D
   Charles H died July 19 1918
   Houghton b 2089 Turnpike R F D
   Martha A h 115 Andover
   Sarah E wid Charles H rem to Manchester N H
Farnum Alice (B) s r 1638 Turnpike
   Benjamin H farmer h 397 Farnum R F D
   Benjamin W (Carrie S) farmer h 442 Farnum R F D
   B Alden elec b 442 Farnum
   Clarence W (Lottie E) farmer b 397 Farnum R F D
   Dorothy S stenog b 442 Farnum R F D
   Ida N stenog h 397 Farnum R F D
   Loring (B) s r 1638 Turnpike
   Ralph S (Evelyn) chauf b 442 Farnum R F D
Farr Clayton (Maude) mach printer h 694 Chestnut
Farrand John B rem from town.
Farrar Walter (Maria) mach h 38 Second
Farrell James (Margaret) scouer h 30 Harkaway rd
   John S (Eleanor C) clk 57 Mass ave b 59 do
Farrow Benjamin b 12 Annis
   Benjamin (Bertha) emp (L) h r 140 Main
   Bertha oper b r 140 Main
   Edmund mach helper b r 140 Main
Fate Adam W h 72 Essex
Fawbert Richard (L Alice) moulder h 98 Union
Fawthrop Frank (Sarah E) loom fixer h 14 Robinson ct
Feather Joseph overseer B M Co h at So Lawrence
Fenton John A (Harriet A) hairdresser (L) h 65 Marblehead
   John H (Mary) clerk h 251 Middlesex
Ferguson Alexander U G b 641 Great Pond rd
   James teamster b 1060 Great Pond rd
Fernald Marion R stenog Sutton's Mills b 45 Pleasant
   William M (S Ida) card setter h 45 Pleasant
Ferris Sarah A Mrs died July 9 1919
   Willard W lab h 23 Johnson
Field Arthur A (Mary) carp h 7 Main
   Herbert W (Julia M) teller (Essex Savings Bank L) h 266 Main
   Mary A oper b 7 Main
   Sarah M b 266 Main
Fieldhouse Arthur (Minnie) h 62 Saunders
   Edward (Martha A) tinsmith b 142 Main
   Samuel (Bertha L) elect b 122 High

Sonoras Fred Gardner's
   TEMPLE OF MUSIC
   Q. R. S. ROLLS
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Fieldhouse William H mach h Clark
Fielding Joseph T (Mary E) watchman h 180 Water
Fife John S loom fixer h 70 Sutton
Fisfield Robert R (Mary E) agt (Am Ry Ex So Law) h 14 Saunders
Finegan Agnes M teacher (L) b 486 Sutton R F D
   Frances T teacher (L) b 486 Sutton R F D
   James J groc (L) also farmer h 486 Sutton R F D
   Margaret L teacher (L) b 486 Sutton R F D
   Nellie J teacher (L) b 486 Sutton R F D
   Patrick farm hand b 486 Sutton R F D
Fineman Besse rem from town
Finn Agnes E oper b 59 Maple ave
   Catherine M student b 337 Osgood
   Etta M clk B M Co b 59 Maple ave
   John (Elizabeth) oper h 8 Water
   John T (Catherine A) overseer h 337 Osgood
   John T jr mill wkr b 337 Osgood
   Joseph C oper b 337 Osgood
   Margaret oper b 8 Water
   Margaret M oper b 59 Maple ave
   Thomas (Margaret M) loom fixer h 59 Maple ave
   William H weaver b 59 Maple ave
Finucane Michael (Mary H) mach printer h 156 R R ave
   Thomas (Mary) mach printer h 103 Union
Flonde Benjamin (Flora) lab h Longwood ave
Fish Albert C (Mary V) farm hand h 340 Depot R F D
   Cecil J shipper Sutton's Mills b 29 Main
   Edith E spooler b 340 Depot
   Florence A wid James W h 29 Main
   George A clk D & F M Co b 29 Main
   Mabel S rem from town
   Myrtle L mill oper b 29 Main
   Percy H (Nettie E) agt 21 Main h 29 do
   Samuel A (Mary M) rem to Somerville
Fisher Harriet A wid Edward C h 725 Chestnut R F D
Fitzgerald Agnes E variety Pleasant cor Osgood b 26 Phillips ct
   B chauf b 102 Pleasant
   Christina H Mrs died July 3 1919
   James (Margaret) gate man h 35 Stonington
   John lab b 2 Bixby ave
   Michael F (Catherine W) cond h 45 Riverview
Flannagan John mill wkr h Phillips ct
   Theresa weaver b Phillips ct
Fling Warren B farm hand b 691 Great Pond rd R F D 3
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Flint Henry K h 1907 Turnpike R F D
  Lucretia teacher Center sch b 125 Salem
Fogarty John (Margaret E) carp h 16 Cleveland
  Thomas F (Ella J) shoe cutter h 12 Commonwealth ave
Ford Edward (Edith) percher h 7 Third
  Fremont R (Minnie G) wool sorter also variety Beverly c Union h 97
    Union
  John emp D & F M Co b 18 Clarendon
  Michael emp D & F M Co b 18 Clarendon
Forgetta Antonia (Pasquelina) farmer h 1422 Osgood
Forbatic Ballardine lab h Klondike Pk
Forrest Henry O student b 154 R R ave
  Tom (Annie) overseer (L) h 154 R R ave
Fortin Cora L rem to Lawrence
  Ernest J (Florence M) beamer h 522 Johnson R F D
  Frank (Cordelia) rem to Lawrence
  Joseph I rem to Lawrence
  Philip (Julia A) rem to Lawrence
  Rose rem to Lawrence
Foss Grace stenog (L) b 36 Church
  Granville E (Hattie C) pres B M Co h at Boston s r 72 Essex
Fossatti Marie rem to Italy
Foster Archie O (Kitty A) farmer h 160 Foster R F D
  Charles H farm hand b 999 Dale
  Frank D clk D & F M Co b 65 Third
  Grace P Mrs died Aug 29 1918
  Guy E farm hand b 999 Dale R F D
  Harry C (Grace F) farm hand b 185 Foster R F D
  Herbert L (Nellie M L) farmer h 125 Foster R F D
  J Frank farmer h 868 Great Pond rd R F D 3
  L Etta h 164 High
  Nathan farmer h 997 Dale R F D
  Ralph S b 999 Dale R F D
  Sarah P b 868 Great Pond rd R F D 3
  Foulds Leonard (Edith) loom fixer h 65 Beverly
  Foules James L (Anne) oper h 82 Sutton
  Fowler Edward L farm hand b 868 Great Pond rd R F D 3
  Frank Thomas F (Margaret E) loom fixer b 9 Commonwealth ave
  Fox Josephine Mrs clk (L) b 34 Sargent
  Fraizer James J rem from town
  Fram Yamma clk B M Co h Lawrence
  Franklin John E (Mary F) printer h 38 Water
  Fraser Alexander J chauffeur b 1745 Osgood W H
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Player Pianos
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Fraser George (Vira C) second hand h 61 Church
Frayne Mary E elk B M Co h 143 Pleasant
Fredette Willis (Delima C) rem to Canada
Freeley Katherine J waitress at 140 Acadamy rd
Freeman Bert (Addie) foundry wkr h 87 Water
Frelick Minnie M saleswoman (Law) h 255 Middlesex
Friedrich Arthur (Ida L) mach h 13 Bixby ave
   Henry (Bertha A) dryer h 108 Second
   Friel Gertrude L oper b 39 Main
      John A student b 39 Main
      John C (Katherine E) second hand h 39 Main
      Mabel I mill emp b 39 Main
      Raymond J oper b 39 Main
Friend Thomas H (Charlotte) overseer h 30 Upland
Frisbee Alice J Mrs died Jan 1929
   Frank W foreman D & F M Co h 46 Stonington
   F Leslie mach b 46 Stonington
Frost Charles D farmer h 1257 Great Pond rd
   Frances A wid Abijah P h 834 Salem R F D
   Edwin G (Ethel M) h 92 Pleasant
   William A (Marion E) farmer b 1215 Great Pond rd R F D 3
Fugget Vincenzo (Rosamond) oper h 18 Water
Fuller Edith P teacher (Danvers) b 99 Maple ave
   Frances A wid Abijah P h 834 Salem R F D
   Harriet W wid Edward A h 169 Andover
   John H janitor Stevens Mem Lib b 31 Middlesex
   Kate T teacher b 834 Salem R F D
   Lester I farmer h 834 Salem
Frye Newton P (Katherine C) lawyer (234 Essex L) and 143 Main h 61 Elm
Fuller Emily oper b First
   Emily wid Charles h 27 First
   Isabella P Mrs died Dec 13 1919
Furneaux Archibald J shipper (L) b 20 Commonwealth ave
Fyfe Agnes oper b 70 Sutton
   John S (Agnes W) loom fixer h 70 Sutton

GAFFNEY SYLVESTER E (Katherine M) foreman D & F M Co h 117
   Pleasant
Gage Everett (Zelma I) cloth printer h 39 Harold
   H Tenny farmer b 232 Bradford W H
   Marion E wid Nathaniel b 232 Bradford W H
   M Abbie b 232 Bradford W H
   Nathaniel A (Lena M) farmer h 232 Bradford W H
Gagin Mary J oper h 94 Main

Telephone, Telegraph and Mail Orders Receive
Promt Attention at __ Wagland’s 454 Essex St. & 647 Broadway

454 Essex St. & 647 Broadway LAWRENCE
Telephones 1752 and 1649. If one line is busy call the other.
Gagn William loom fixer b 94 Main
Gagne Alphonse (Alice E) conf (90 Essex L) h 2 Perry
Gagnon Thomas (Mary) overseer D & F M Co h 66 Church
Galarneau Dave N (Adele) carp h 161 Main
Galbs Leon T mill hand h 51 Beverly
Gallagher John M died June 7 1918
K Florence teacher Pond sch h at Lawrence
Gallaher Francis B (Charlotte) constr eng h 114 Andover
Gallant Stephen A (Elmira) teamster h 16 Salem
Gallon Peter (Delphina) coachman h 115 Pleasant
Ganey Frank (Agnes C) auctioneer b 21 Union
Gannon Thomas (Mary) foreman h 60 Water
Gardner Eugene (Millicent M) asst farm supt b 1249 Osgood R F D 3
Garneau Alfred (Melinda) pattern mk r h 91 Maple ave
    Alfred E mach b 91 Maple ave
    Philip E rem from town
Garner Edward (Ann) iron wrk h 38 Saunders
    Edward A (Martha C) rem to Lawrence
Garrett Isabel wid Charles rem from town
Garrity Katherine maid at G G Davie Main
Garrott Anthony farm hand b 549 Osgood
Gared Stephen spinner h Phillips ct
Garvey John M (Anna) carp h 182 Middlesex
    Mona student b 182 Middlesex
Gateley Patrick mach b 100 Main
Gaunt Mary E b 428 Dale
Gauthier Ernest E (Annie V) mach h 200 High
Geaney James H (Helen E) overseer B M Co h 108 Marblehead
    Julia A wid William h 108 Marblehead
    Mary E bkkpr B M Co b 108 Marblehead
Gedro Mike oper h 17 River View
Gelman Edward elec h 490 Turnpike
Gendron Fred J shipper rms 71½ Main
    Joseph lab h 29 River View
Genest Henry E chauf The Texas Co h at Lawrence
Gerrotte Anthony emp D & F M Co b 102 Pleasant
Gesing Frank W (Bessie) carp h 46 May
    Franklin W jr clk (L) b 46 May
    Roland M (M Louise) oper h 44 Ashland
Giard Joseph (Annie) weaver h 91 Main
Gibson Andrew (Clara B) trav sales D & F M Co h 77 Elm
    Evelyn S b 77 Elm
    Margaret b 77 Elm
Gldea James E asst post master h at Lawrence
Gile Arthur O mach h 197 Main
Chastina S wid George D b 19 Saunders et
Daniel F mach b 104 Main
Frank J spinner b 104 Main
Nellie F Mrs died 1919
Nelson B mach b 104 Main
Thomas blacksmith b 104 Main
Gill Margaret cook at 561 Great Pond rd R F D 3
Gillespie Catherine F b 28 Water
    Charles A trav sales b 204 Middlesex
    James E (Harriet) oper h 31 Saunders
    Joseph P overseer (B) b 204 Middlesex
    Katherine F oper b 204 Middlesex
    Mary H h 204 Middlesex
    Thomas L clk b 204 Middlesex
    William (Annie) oiler h 28 Water
Gilman Edward F (Agnes M) foreman h 456 Turnpike R F D
    Lavinia E b 133 Pleasant
    Mary M wid Thomas K h 133 Pleasant
Glaser Edward polisher b 102 Pleasant
Gleason William A letter carrier P O b at Law
Glenning Robert (Sarah E) section hand h 46 Mass ave
Glennie Annie R wid William G h 235 Middlesex
    Charles D (Eliza) milk 117 Mass ave h do
    Elizabeth J b 117 Mass ave
    George W student b 1647 So Bradford R F D
    James (Ellis E) farmer h 2745 Bradford R F D
    John tallow mnfr 1745 Osgood h do W H
    Peter (Mary) carp h 17 Mass ave
Glidden Carl (Jennie) belt maker h 58 Saunders
    Dana emp D & F M Co b 100 Main
    George died Aug 17 1919
Glines John F rem to Lowell
    William E rem to Lowell
Glover Beatrice M bkpr (Andover) b 37 Dudley
    Ellis (Sarah E) master mach B M Co h 37 Dudley
Gobush John (Mary) h Concord
    John jr shoe wkr b J Gobush's
Goddard Mary V wid Ernest A rem to Danvers
Godefry Agnes M b 60 Third
    Charlotte E teacher (Danvers) b 60 Third
    Harold T student b 60 Third
    Harriet L student b 60 Third

Wagland Flowers
The Home of Flowers
Send Flowers to all Points in the United States and Canada
Godfrey Harriet M wid Eben J b 60 Third
  John mill hand b 25 Harkaway rd
  Oscar M (Edith M) director D & F M Co h 60 Third
Goff Fred (Louise E) clerk h 39 Columbia rd
  George H moulder b 86 Union
  James H (Elizabeth F) shipper B M Co h 86 Union
  Minnie oper b 201 Middlesex
  William oper b 86 Union
Golmer Rudolph (Eva M) caretaker h 1249 Osgood
Goodbody Eliza b 43 Sutton
  James H oper h 43 Sutton
  Margaret E oper b 43 Sutton
Goodhue Frank H (Francina L) farmer h 105 Boston rd R F D
  George H motorman h 105 Boston
  Maria L wid George H h 532 Johnson R F D
Goodrich Fred mach h 105 Pleasant
  Fred E (Mary) mach D & F M Co h 105 Pleasant
Gordon Esther M stenog M T S & S Co b 25 Davis
  Frank (Mary A) lab h 12 Chadwick
  Fred W (Hattie M) mach h 23 Davis
  John driver b 12 Chadwick
  Katherine M winder b 12 Chadwick
  Mary mender b 12 Chadwick
Gorka Bronislava (Agnes) rem to Lawrence
Gosda John C (Emily E) second hand h Hodges
Goss Sarah A wid George b 35 Third
Gould C Edward driver b 155 Water
Gowans Annie F oper b 102 Sutton
  John H (Mary) starch mkr h 102 Sutton
  Margaret M oper b 102 Sutton
  Mary K folder b 102 Sutton
  William J (Annie) bleacher h 37 Sutton
Gray Herbert carp h 87 High
  Martha A milliner (L) b 40 Second
  Robert C (Sarah H) designer h 279 Sutton
  Robert H (Mary E) mach h 25 Columbia rd
Grayton John farm hand b 97 Summer
Green Frank (Mabel) emp D & F M Co b 100 Main
Greene Anna M b 246 Greene
  Edward W farmer also real est 246 Greene h do
  Francis H rem to Andover
  George W mill oper b 27 Main
  James R emp Stevens Mill b 27 Main
NORTH ANDOVER DIRECTORY

Greene Mary E wid David H h 27 Main
Greenfield Charles rem to Andover
    Edith mender b 51 Mass ave
    Ivy C mender b 51 Mass ave
    Maurice (Eliza) crossing tender h 51 Mass ave
Greenleaf Fred B (Selma D) rem from town
Greenwood Frank M (Mabel E) mgr 1065 Osgood h do R F D 3
    Fred (Mary A) oper h Chestnut
    George E (Gertrude A) mach h 34 Perry
    Gertrude A music teacher 34 Perry h do
    Guy S (Elizabeth C) chauffeur h 7 Great Pond rd R F D 3
    Harry K (Flora M) chauffeur h 9 Great Pond rd R F D 3
    Ida E teacher b 14 Wiley ct
    James H mach b 35 R R ave
    John H (Elizabeth) mach h 14 Wiley ct
    Joseph (Maria) overseer Osgood Mill h 53 Water
    Joseph (Minnie) h 35 R R ave
    Lewis grocer h 115 Marblehead
    Richard J opeb b 14 Wiley ct
    Sadie Mrs rem to Methuen
    Samuel mach b 35 R R ave
    Sarah A wid Samuel M h 13 Belmont
Greig James (Jessie) spinner h 30 Sargent
    Janet H weaver b 30 Sargent
Grey George H motorman h 115 Marblehead
Grezgolewski A mill hand h 14 Harkaway rd
Grezwa Ignace (Katie) weaver h 30 Riverview
Griffin Albert (Elizabeth) rem to Providence R I
    Dennis gardener at 174 Salem
    Margaret mkpr at 9 School
    Thomas farm hand at 140 Academy rd
    William E (Sarah) emp D & F M Co h 91 Main
Griffiths Emma M rem to Methuen
    John H (Edith M) paymaster Sutton's Mills h 184 Middlesex
Grogan Augustine student b 67 Maple ave
    Daniel J foreman carp h 41 Second
    Evelyn Mrs died July 1919
    John P (Annie A) mach h 67 Maple ave
    William B student b 67 Maple ave
Gwynn Hannah wid Louis rem to Brookline

HADLEY DANA (Alice A) mach B M Co h 35 Saunders
Haught Charles A (Elizabeth M) mach h 29 Second
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Hainsworth Alice S teacher (Methuen) b 28 Marblehead
   Herbert F mach b J Hainsworth's
   James (Sarah F) supt (L) h R R ave R F D 3
   James P asst (L) b J Hainsworth's
   Ruth b 28 Marblehead
   Samuel P died March 27 1919
   William P belt mkr b 28 Marblehead
Haley George W pastor St Michael's ch h 196 Main
Hall Charles P (Katherine J C) teamster h 58 Water
   Jenny R rem to Quincy
   Luther N (Bertha M) groc 225 Main h 42 Church
Hallas William oper b 332 Middlesex
Halliday Carrie E wid William h 36 Church
   Fanny b Phillips ct
   Sarah A wid Sam rem to Methuen
   Sarah H rem to Methuen
James Charles (Sarah) mach h 187 Main
Hamilton George L (Alice J) director D & F M Co h 88 Elm
   John R (Emma) mach h 60 Church
   J Herbert asst master mechanic h 95 Beverly
   Malcolm helper b 46 Water
   Margaret mender b 102 Union
   Margaret oper b 46 Water
   Philip M (Mary D) setter up h 88 Elm
   Robert R (Margaret R) weaver h 102 Union
   Ross mach b 102 Union
   Ruth D b 88 Elm
   Thomson mach b 102 Union
Hamlin Samuel (Jennie) rem to Andover
Hammend John (Anna) foreman b 238 Sutton
Hamor Alfred C painter b 65 Water
Handy Charlotte wid Willard A h 16 Bixby ave
   Frank W died May 28 1918
   J William (Mary) mach h 6 School
   Walter W lab b 16 Bixby ave
Hanley James mach h 71 Brightwood ave
   Joseph oper h 71 Brightwood ave
Hanson John J (Julia R) rem to Methuen
Hannafor Mabel M hkr b 58 Chestnut
   Sarah M wid Frederick P h 58 Chestnut
Hannon Edward L (Jennie) variety also sub postal station 7 Johnson h 449
   Stevens
   Ethel M wid Frank rem to Lawrence

Sonoras  FRED GARDNER'S
TEMPLE OF MUSIC  Q. R. S.
ROLLS
379 ESSEX STREET  LAWRENCE, MASS.
Hannon Frank died 1919
Hanrahan Michael E clk (L) h 44 Elm
Hanson Albert D (Fannie M) paymaster D & F M Co h 87 Pleasant
  Arthur R (Gladys M) spinner h 38 Ashland
  Claribel L stenog b 87 Pleasant
  Emma wid Joseph b 20 Salem
  Joseph died Feb 17 1918
  Mary H wid Robert H h 122 High
Harding James W spindle mkr b 107 Pleasant
  Joseph B (Mary) mach h 107 Pleasant
Hardison John M (Clara A) oper h 73 Main
Hardy Albert W died April 4 1919
  Alice M wid Albert W h 112 Andover
Hargreaves Dora oper b 13 Main
  Elizabeth oper b 10 Wiley ct
  Harold blacksmith b 10 Wiley ct
  James (Maud F) blacksmith h 338 Osgood
  Richard (Alice) blacksmith h 10 Wiley ct
Hargreaves Alice Mrs oper b 301 Sutton
  Emily oper b 301 Sutton
Harmon George D (Mary J) spinner h 26 R R ave
Harper Freeman supt h 187 R R ave
  Lizzie oper h 226 Main
Harraden William C (Mary L) mgr 131 Depot h 249 do R F D
Harrington James overseer Sutton's Mills h at Lawrence
  John (Bridget) tinsmith h 155 Water
Harris Cassius C (Martha R) helper D & F M Co h 153 Sutton
  Roland W (Hilda) broker (B) h 316 Johnson R F D
Harrison Andrew oper b 2 Bruce
  James (Sarah J) oper h 2 Bruce
  John (Sophia) watchman h 269 Middlesex
  William R spinner b 2 Bruce
Hart James mach b 2 Bixby ave
Harvey Albert H (Alice) rem to So Lawrence
  John R (Florence) trav sales h 54 Saunders
  Judson W (Elizabeth C) mach h 174 Water
  Vera A rem to So Lawrence
Hatch Lucy K teacher High sch b 36 Church
Hathorne George E (Emma S) foreman D & F M Co h 65 Third
  George W (Alice M) chemist h 147 Middlesex
  Mary E died Aug 1 1918
Haverty John J (Leonora) mach h 5 School
Hawkes Walter L (Beulah E) bond sales (B) h 18 Stonington
Hay Stephen C (Susan) mach h 18 E Water
Hayes Benjamin F (Rose E) farmer h R R ave c Greene R F D
   John A b B F Hayes'  
   James M mach b 16 Bixby ave  
   Mattie J dressmr b 1382 Osgood R F D 3  
   Sarah M wid Dudley b 1382 Osgood R F D 3  
   Walter H (Susan M) mkt gardener 1382 Osgood h do  
   Walter W (Alice M) foreman D & F M Co h 89 Pleasant  
Hayester John mill hand b 151 Sutton  
Hayman Henry (Jessie M) clk (L) h 9 Perry  
   William (Maria) carp h 9 Perry  
Haymor Alfred painter b 55 Water  
Haynes Roxanna E died April 28 1919  
   Walter farm hand b 641 Great Pond rd  
Hayward Eliza R wid Charles W h 116 High  
   Helen C b 116 High  
Hazelhurst Mary wid James died Jan 8 1920  
Hazen H Andrew acct (L) h 368 Main  
Healey John X (Agnes E) overseer Stevens Mills h 34 Milton  
   Margaret A wid Patrick h 484 Main  
   Patrick J janitor b 484 Main  
Healy Marguerite P oper b 50 Saunders  
   Timothy J (Bessie) moulder h 50 Saunders  
Heaphey Daniel J sexton St Michael's Cath Ch h 45 Main  
   James J (Jane L) driver h 47 Main  
Heaphy Hannah wid James h 52 Saunders  
   John mill oper b 52 Saunders  
Heaton Joseph (Emily) carp h 100 Second  
Heavens Frank D carp b 5 School  
Hegarty Annie wid Cornelius h 34 Main  
   Cornelius F oper b 34 Main  
   Jeremiah D died July 29 1918  
   John W emp print wks b 34 Main  
Heider Richard (Elsa) bdg house 98-100 Main h do  
Heiliwell William E (Jennie R) rem to Providence  
Hennessey Patrick rem from town  
Hennessy Esther G clk (L) b 66 Mass ave  
   James A oper b 66 Mass ave  
   John J (Ethel) mach h 66 Mass ave  
   Mary M teacher Bradstreet sch b 66 Mass ave  
   Maurice groc 70 Mass ave b 66 do  
   Patrick H clk 70 Mass ave b 66 do  
   Robert A b 66 Mass ave  

AOLEON  FRED GARDNER'S  STEINERTS'  
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